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CCHS board discusses adding to school day
H. lJobTila
SlarrWnlt'I'

While leng theni ng the school
d.v a t Ca rbondale Com mu r.il\"
High S hool might enhance
students' educa tion. the cost
i valved would prohibit an
ext ra hour from being added .
~ccordi n g

to school orri cia Is.

CCHS board member Mike
Dia mond raisPd the issue at a
boa r d meeti ng Thursday .

Diamond asked hi~h school
officia ls if the ('urr ent sevenperiod day was det racting
Irom the education studen ts
receh-e.
Diamond said if Ihis was Ihe
C"lse. the OOllC<:l liooal con·
s ideral ions mighl out weigh lhe
cost .
School di st rit· t officia ls
m ai ntained that the seve n·
:;eriod da y does not hurl the

quality of education at Ihe high
sc hool. The high sc hool
adopted the seven-period day
aboul eight yea rs ago 10
rM IIf'(,·cxpenses.

II.:

H AVE

a

good

f·fl l!I·:I ! ltlnal program with a
~ \" .

,·I. -period d ay," said
\1 ' II'ga r et Hollis. . ss istant
~l'hl't l l s uper intendent. " If I
hal! my choice it would be to go

to an eight -period day, bu t lhat
would cost an a",fullot."
School Superintendent Reid
Ma rlin said adding the extra
pe r iod would cost aboul
S250,OOO a yea r . He said 55
classes a re offered each hour
allhe school.
If a nolher hour was added.
11 more teachers wou ld have
to be hired . he sa id.
" It can be done c heaper by

cutt ing down the number or
classes per period to 48. bul
then your class size would
incr ease," he said , The
average class s ize at the hi gh
school is abou t t9 s tude nts. he
said .
HALE S MITH . central
ca mpus principal. said if the
Se. SCHOOL, Pagr
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Nazi graves
disregarded
in ceremony

Israel, Egypt prepare for summit

BITBURG . West Germa nv
UPI I - President Reagan
laic1 a \\'reat h honoring Germa ny's w:.. r dead Sunday. bUl
turned Ill S back to Hie graves
of 49 Nazi SS troopers in a tominute cemeter y visi t (hat
sparked world wide prolest.
Reagan, admilling it was a
"day of conflicting e motions "
becctus ·~ of I he firestorm of
protest over the visit to the
Bitburg milita r y cemeter y.
said he ma dl? the trip in a
ge~l ur e
of reconciliati on
between the United Sta tes and
Germa ny 40 years after the
wa r e nded in Europe.
Reagan 's vis it on a cold.
g r ay d ay fo ll owen an
emotiona l speec h at the si te of
the Bergen - B e l s ~n dea th cam p
where he vowed th~ world will
" never again " allow t he
human slaughter like that
perpetrated by Adolf Hitler in
.
Nazi Germany .

JER USALEM !U PI )
Is rael will send a delegation to
Cairo this week for talk. aimed
at arrangi ng a s ummit
meeti ng betwee n Israeli
Prime Minister Shimon Peres
a nd EJYptian President Hosni
Mubarak_ officials said Sunday.
David Kimche. direc tor gene ral of the Is raeli Foreign
Ministry. sa id the coalition
Cabinel agreed to send Ihree
negotia tors to the Egyptian
ca pital but did not disclose
pecifics of the Israeli position.
" The delegation is going and
we a r e gning to dis cuss

"WE 00 not b<-lieve in
collec tive guilt ," Reaga n said
minules after the '=Cmeter,!
visit as he spoke at the U.S. air
base in the same town . "Only
God can look intoa heart.
' We can moorn the German
wa r dead as human beings
c ru s hed b y' a v ic io u s
ideology." hesa id.
There were 1.400 demon strators lining the >.treets of
Bitburg a nd 700 outside the
co n cent ration
camp
Thousa nds more throughout
America a nd Europe protested
the vis it.
.
In the United States. the

I

Dre,,' Fedder. sophomorf' in commercial
graphics. ignores aUe rnoon dis traclioos while

UnsPOken expressed
in c:;rtisfs drawings
- PageS

Spectrometer aids
in dating relics
-Page9

Men's track ~eam
loses dual meet

'. .._7. .
naay

- .Page IS

.i.... lI.p,

everything with the Egyptians." Kimche said .
When asked to rate the
prospects for s uccess. he
responded. " I haven't the
fain test idea ."
No de parture date was
announced for Kimch e.
A"idham Tamir . a senior <.: ide
to Pe res. and Gen . Menachem
f::ynon , the Defense Minis try 's
direc lor of pla nni ng.
The trip was approved by the
Io-membcr "inner Cabinet."
which is divided equ a ll v
between ministers from th~
riva l Labor Pa rty and Liku';
bloc.

ill

ty pography

Offi c ials said the group had
left open the question of
whether Israel would accept
Egy pt's demand for ar bitration to resol v~ the issue or
the disputed Red Sea resort of
Taba .
Las t week, lubarak said the
Taba iss ue musl be resolved
berort: ~ summit meeting couid
~Je a r . a nged wit h Pe res.
Likud .
T he right -wi ng
headed by Foreign Mi nister
Yit zha k Shamir , opposes
arbi tration beca use il feels
olher options have nol been
ex haus ted.

' .' 1
FEI.T
rejecte d .
humiliated. " he sa id a ft e r
wi tnessing th e even I on
le.l evision , " 11 is wrong for the
preside nt ,"
Reagan's \'isit to the burial
ground of some 2,000 graves
las ted for onl y the schecluled 10
minutes. As he e nt e red a nd lefi
Reagar, carefull y avoided Ihe
side 0 1 the cemetery where the
SS I.roops were buried and. as
he laid the wreat h al the foot of
o m onument honoring World
War I dead, his back was to the
graves of the SS troops.
The Soviet news agency.
Novosti . called Rea gan's visit
to Bitburg "an insult to a ll .
especia lly Ihose who fought
against Nazism ," and said
Reagan was attempting ro
s hift the bla m e for World War
J:I from the Nazis to the victims .

AT BITBURG. Rea gan and
West German Chance llor
Helmut Kohl stood silently in
front of the m onumenl as a
trumpeter sou nded the notes or
the Gerlnar. odr " I had a
comrade"
Reagan was accompanied
throughout the soroher day by
his wife, Na ncy, Kohl. and his
wife. Hannelore.

Council to discuss bus abandonment

This Moming

~..)'

studying for hi~ final
Thompson Point Sund ay.

head of the U.S. Holocaust
Memoria l COi nmission, aut hor
Eli£' Wi esel. a concent r ation
ca mp sun'iver whose books
chronicle Ihe Holocaus t. said .
" His presence al Bitburg will
remain to m e a source of much
anguish,

in

" ,\' Thumas M'!ft)!a"
Sl.rrWrilrr

. The Carbondale City Council
on Monday will discuss ways 0
preve nt Gulf Transport Co.
from abandoning two bus
routes th a i connecl Carbondale wit h East St. Louis
and Springfield.
A r e porl from Ja m es
Ra yfiel d . cily pla nni n g
director. says lhal If Gulf
Transport bus servic!' lu the
c ily is stopped and Amlrak
funding .s e limi.n alro "there
will be no- economica public
t ra ll5portation to or from
Carbondale. ,.
_
• Rayfield's report called such
• possibilily -"lOIally - unat"-

cepla ble " for a c it y the size of
Ca rbondale .
Ca rbondale can pu rsue at
least 10 alternati ....es rOjllgi ng
rrom doing nothing to officia lly
inte rvening in the Interstate
Co mmerc e C ommission
h ea ri n gs
a nd
ot he r
proceedi ngs thai will decide
the fa le of Ca rbondale's bus
ser vice. the r eporl says.
Consumer groupS. such as
lhe Southern ounties Action
Movement and the Consumer
Protection Divisions of the
governor's and s tate atlorney
generals' oCfiCt!S. could be
asked toact in lhecit y's behalf
to oCfically intervene in ttt-.,

Another alternative would
be contacting other cities
affected by the service cutoff
to de termine their willingness
tn fighl for ma inta ining service,
The
I CC
has
be e n
deregulating bus service. the
report ~ ays, and has recently
'!Verturned 88 out oC 90 state
decisions to preY""t bus route
abandooment.
"According to the ICC.
im proved
ride r s hip and
ca rrier margin of profit oCfer
the best hope for tbe continua lion oC bus ser. 'res," the
reporl says.

ICC~illl\S.

lie<' COUNCIL. P All. 5
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Shipping Overseas??
MALA YSIA-NIGERIA-THAILAND
EUROPE-MIDEAST-FAREAST
EAST·WEST and CENTRAL AFRICA

nation/world

u.s. debts won't be paid,

ABACO International Shippers pickup . pack
and crate your personal effects and ship
quickly and safely to the above destinations.

Nicaraguan official says
MANAGUA, Nica ragua <U PJ) - The Health Ministry. saying
the U.S. embargo of drug exports to Nicaragua has endangered
lives. anno.. nced Sunday that it will refuse to pay 52 million in
debts to American pharmaceutical compa nies. President
Reagan imposed a total trade embargo on Nicaragua last
Wednesday. cutting off s ome $58 million in imports a nd ending
more than S110 million in annual exports of U.S. goods 10 Ihe
country.

Also ABACO has a complete line 01220 valt appliances.

" " - : 1.'12...,1-61.. collect. for detoll ••
Aboco Internotlonol Shippers, Inc.
2020 N. Reelne Ave., Chicago, IL 60614

French leader defends anti·Star Wars stand
PARIS (UPI ) - President Francois Millerra nd sa id Sunday
he was prol ecting France a nd Europe at the Bonn s ummit when
he opposed Pres i~2nt Reaga n's demands for a Eu ropean role in
.. tar Wars" r.,,;ea rch and new world lrade talks. The summit
closed Saturday without agreement on a date for a new round of
world lrade ta lks. sending Reagan home without one of his major
goals.

Six reported dead in continuing.Beirut battle
BEIRUT. Lebanon CUPI) - Rival gunmen Sunday battled in
Ihe heart of Beirut for the eighth straight day. raising Ihe
casualty toll to at least six dead in 24 hours of sporadic shooting
and shelling. Several cease·fire calls collapsed as mortar and
artillery rounds from both sides s truck deep into residential
districts of the divided Lebanese ca pital .

40c Draf..
7S~ Jack Danlcls
52.00 Pltchm 7St Spccdralls

Obesity in children connected to TV viewing

;Of lOWEN BRA U 75. Su.... ms 7

ON SPECIAL MONDA Y AFTER 8:00 PM

NEW YORK CUPI) - A Harvard team of researchers Sunday
reported a link between time spent in front of the television and
the incidence "f obesity and super obesity in 6- tOll-year-old
youngsters and teenagers. The prevalence of obesity moved
beyond the normal percentage of 15 percent in the group of grade
schoolers when viewing amounted to two-to-five hours per day.
said the report in " Pediatrics." journal of the American
Academy of Pediatrics.

Navy officer will appeal love affair case ruling
SAN FRANCISCO <UPI , - A Navy commander was
"relieved" to get off with a $2.500 fine and frozen in rank for lying
about his love affair with a woman junior officer, but his lawyer
said he will appeal the case anyway. Cmdr. James Wyatt 111.40.
was found guilty by the jury on Friday for lying to a superior
officer about the aff.. ir with Lt. j.g. EUeinne Boatwright . 24. and
of violating a Navy regulation against a married officer living
with an unmarried worran.

Study says violence strikes 3 percent of U.S.

Notice - SIU Students'

To Discontinue
Telephone Service

WASHINGTON <UPIl - About six million Americans were the
victims of violent crime - rape. robbery or assault - each year
between 1978 and 1982, the Justice Department said Sunday .
While violence struck 3 percent of Americans, a Bureau of
Justice Statistics study found " males are more likely tha n
females to be victimized by violent crime. blacks more likely
than whites. the young more than the old, the poor more than the
wealthy and the unmarried more than the married." bureau
director Steven Sehlesinger said.

Thatcher says Japanese competition unfair
For aU off-campus Salukis about to race for home .If you rent equipment from GTE:
• Save time

• Save the missing instrument charge
• Bring your phone to:

LONDON CUPIl - Prime Minister Margare1 Thatcher said
Sunday it " sticks in my gullet" when Japanese firms beat
Eu ropean competitors for contracts because the Japanese use
their export profits to offer better terms. Tbe day after returning
from the economic s ummit in West Germany, Thatcher also said
in a radio inter"~ that while Jap:inese Prime Minister
Yasuhiro Nakasone is " doing his best to "pen up Japanese
markets ... I'm jus t worried ... it·s not going to he enough for our

puJtlOS<:. "

GTE Phone Mart: Murdale Shopping Center
HOURS - 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p .m.
DAYS - Monday thru Friday
If you own your phone - there is no need to place your remove
order in person.
• Save time
CALL: 457-1232
HOURS: 8 :30 a.m . to 12.00 p .m. DAYS: Monday thru Friday

1:00 p .m. to 5:00 p.m.

~tate

McCormick Place annex
building materials barred
CHICAGO (UPIl - The outside walls of Mc<'.,orniick Place's
new a nnex are to be made from a luminum·plastic paneling th;lt
has been barred from at least four ma jor cities because its core
is combus tible. it was reported Sunday. The $200 million McCormick annex was rebuilt after fire gutted the structure in 1967.
Designers had believed the original structure was virtually
" fireproof." the sa me claim now being made for the new annex.

I USPS 169220 1
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Jews honor death camp liberators
WAS HI NG TOl\ ( PI I Jewish and ve terans gr oups
honored (he libe rators of Na zi
concentr ati on ca mps Sunday
if' a cere mony at Arli ngton
",aliona l Cemetery a nd 400
Holoca ust survi\'ors and thei r
c hild ren in Boston protes ted
President Beagan's dsil to the
German m!litar\' cCJ1lrlcn '
where :\'37.i Ir'o ope r s are
buried
Smo l iN
gro ups s taged
protes ts agalllst Reagan's
Hitbu rg: cemetery v isil in Los
Ange les. Miami. At la nt a.
l\ IiIwa ukee. We,..,1 Ha r tford a nd
:Vet\' H a w ' n. Co nn.. and
Philadelphia .
Som e 600 J ews OJ nd m emhcr s
u f Di sa bl ed A m e ri ca n

\' e(e r a n s ga th e r e d a (
Arling ton Nati ona l Ce m e te r y
outs ide Washington. D.C .• in a
gathering billed as " A Tribute
to America's Defenders a nd
Liberators ...
A80 UT ~oo Hol ocaust
survivors a nd thei r children.
many wearing black a rm
bands and carrying s igns.
s taged a protest in front of a
war memorial ir. Boston
CommoTl,
"I 'll never forgive hi",:'
Benjamin Golds tein . 55, said of
Reagan. Golds tein said he
spent severa l years in a
concentra tion camp in Stut·
(gart, Germany,

Hus ton prutesters ra rri erl
sig ns s ay ing, "O u r fa mili es
had r!.lg l .1ves."
The gat hering at Arlin gton
Na ll ona l Ceme ten ' was ri ddled wil h a ngry refe rencl.~ 10
}{eagan's \'isillo the cemelery
where 49 me mber!" of 1-f i1lc r ' ~
SS troops a re huried,
" IT IS OF pa ral"10un t iml)flr ta nce to honor n an app r opri a t ~ manner the he roism
of l~ose who peri shed in the

defense of treedom from Nazi
t\'ra nrw ." sa id the Hev, Ed\\'a rd \\'hiteat Arlington .
" Havi ng our preside nt a t the
ceme ten ', no matte r how well
int e nti oned. sends to the world
t he wr ong s ig na ls ," sai d
Benjamin Meed . preside nt of
the Ame r ica n Gathe rin g a nd
Fed e ration of J e wi s h
Holocaust Survivors.
" The rea on for the outcry
(aga inst the cemetery visi t) is
that by vis iting the cemet.er:' .
we ha ve absolved the Germa n
na tion of its a trocities: ' Meed
said .
REMEMBER I NG

THE

s hock of Allied troops when
they first arrived at Nazi
concentration camps. Meed
said : "No one could prepare
our liberators for the horror
they witnessed that day 40
years ago. even though our
governments knew of the

dea lh camps.
" We ca nn ot alt o\\' th e
go\'er nme nts of today to keep
fulure ge nera tions eqUiJ lJy in
ignora nce,"
Meed 's s peec h d rt·\\' a
standi ng ovation by th(' crnwd
pac ked into the cemetery 's lJ ld
Am phi thea tre .
A color gua rd displayed tho
infa ntry flags of the battalions
that libe r a t ed tlw ('on ce nt ra t io n ('a mps , a nd
ga therers la Id pi nk car na tl\lIIS
in wrea ths a long 1he amphithea tre wa lls .
I\" \"EW YOHK City. some
,J e wi s h lea d e r s pr .1ised
({eaga n's e loque nce in his
s peech in Germany. but ca lled
his wa lk pas t the SS graves
" ins ens ili ve .. ,
" Bitburg evidenccs an inst!n~ i tivity to the victimized
dedd .··
s aid
' athan
Perlmutter. national director
of the Anti-Defama tion League
of B' nai B·rith . " To the
miraculous airlift of Ethiopian
Jews Irom the Sudan and the
defense of Israel he revealed a
great sensitivity to the living
.
a nd the future: '
But Shifra Hoffman , a
conservative Jewis h activist.
said : "We do not forg ive and
we do not forget. We do k>el he
sold out morall y ."

Heligi~u s

leade rs held a
('ommeml'l'ath'e service at the
Ve tera ns Green in We st
Hartford honoring Holoca us t
vk lims 10 count e r Heaga n's
tr ip.
" 1 • IS OCR in tent to ma ke
the d iffe re nce bet "'ce n
the long-s t an d ing reconcil ia t ion wi th a de moc ra tic ,
postwar Germa ny a nd tht'
Ge rm a n\' t ha t co m mi tt ed
Ilnfo r geit ab le horror s of
~a z is m ."
the Hev. Roge:F loydsai d .
l~ l('a l

In New H;1Ven, 30 peoplp,
i n c ludin g
He p . Bruc e
Morrison. D-Conn .. ra llied to
protc'!; ( the Bitburg visil.
Me mbers of the J e wis h
De fe nse Lea g ue Sund a y
morning went to Bel Air
Presbyterian Church. the
church Reagan attends when
vis iting Los Angeles.
"We implore the reverend to
conde mn the action of the
president of the United States .
Won ' t you join us and give
some meaning to the words .
'Nevt:r Again; the Jewish
Defense League s logan: ' a
JDL spokesman said.
A group of about 30 other
Holocaus t survivors gathered
outs ide the federa l buildi ng in
Westwood. Ca lif. to protest the
preside nt's visit .

NAIROB!. Kenya ( UP Il Donor na tions ha ve fa iled to
ma ke good on pledged food
de live ries to famine-s triek en
Africa a nd only immediat e
ac ti on ca n a\'er t a " maj(JI'
disastr r " in the six ha rdest-hi !
countries, a U.N. re port said
Sunday .
A re port iss ued b\' the U.l\
F ood a nd
Ag ri c ultur al
Orga ni 7'<'1 lion regiona l office III
Na Irobi sa id a s of la te April.
inte rna tiona l food pledges for
21 Afri can countries fac ing
se ve re shortages a mounted 10
6.3 million tons .
But the re port said tha t only
2.7 million tons - M ~2 percent
- has been de live red. The 6.3
million tons in pledges s tilt
lea ve a contine ntal shortfall of
700.000 tons. the F;\O said .
.. t1\ ORIJ EH to mee t the
present cris is eifecti vely, a
priority challenge for the inte rnati(lna l community in the
coming wi:ck:: mus t be to
,'xpedite the de!t" e ry ot the
pledges a lready made . in·
(' Iudlllg efrort s to ove rcome the
logi tical cons tra ints to the
maxi mu m ext ent poss ible. "
tne FAO said.
The n :port lis ted the six
wc.l'st afr('c ted countr ies as
!-:: : n io p ia. Cha d. !'\'l ~) l i .
J\l oza mb iq u ~,
i\ ige r and
Sudan
" Onl \' com:er l.ed aC l i l') 11 in
the coin:ng s ix weeks by the
int e rn alio n ~ 1 com munit\' and
thl' go\'t-'rn1l!Cnt s of tlie s ix
mos t .:tffec·ted countr ies ca n
avert a ma jor disaster. " the
report sa id .
\ 1\ ETl IIOPI ,\ . whe re ')
million people face se\'ere
ri sk. tess than half of 1.7
million tons of fOO!l pledges
have been fulfilled while in
Mali. only 36 percent of the
254 .000 tons pledged ha s
arrived .
In Sudan, where more than 7
million people face starvation.
over 80 percent of the food a id
pledged - most of it by t:1C
United States - has yet to
arrive.
The report listed the United
Sta t"" as the major donor to
"frica. pledging 2.8 million
tons or more than a thi rd of the
total. The European Economic
Comm unity was second with
1,76 million tons .

DoiJy&lyptiltn

Opinion & Commentary
(.t · ~t Edilor. in-Chiel , Poulo Finlay ; Editorial Page Editor , Morgon Folkn.r :
A ssl"<lo te Editorial Page Editor , Dorren Hillock . Foculty Managing Edi tor . Judith
E. McHen• .

Reagan embargo
will defeat purpose
Since Congress won't aid the conlras in Nicaragua . Presiden t
Reaga n has decided to impose a trade embargo against the
country. This move ma y end up hurting Reagan's cause.
It's likeJy thai 1he decisinn 10 issu(' I he e l11har( ~ " \\'~I S al lea s!
partiall!' in l esponse 10 Nicaraguan Pr('sidf'n l lJ"IIlI{·1 ()rh.·g~I·~
:-ece.~t tn~ !o the So\'i(" Cnion - whic:h. ('OI11ing d ost' 1111 the'
heels c.."! the "no" vnle on contra a id. proha hly ciid,l"l \\ in him all~'

frirnn!' in rnn g r ~~ . O f leg a was sreking aic1 from lilt" Sm' U'ls aid ht' c:laims h~ ('a n', gC'1 a n~l wher(' l'lsf', Wh ilt- Orl f'J!,a prohabl~'
wun " g(" as mUl' " as 111(' 512 million a ~' t>OI r IIw/ ~O(' s III ('lIh" , lit·
pruh;:lhi ," ,,';ill

Ht·tlJ:!an 's
Iradl', TIl(>

r("('j p \'l' ..: 11111<'

em h'lr~ 1I

siz;lblp il id lrCll1ll lH' SUdl" l ;1111111 ,

will hurl U,S, tradt· ilion' 1..,,11

\,i{ '''r~ l g ll ~ 11l

Letters

~il ualion

is sum('what :-oll1l1llar I II ,HU II11\' C';trh'r':-o
Sude' l wheal C'mha r gn wh il'll wa~ illl('nclPrl IIl ptl l ~ l ~b 111(' S.. \'it'I:-O
hUI e~ llCtt"C1 up pun h: tling Ihe' l'.!llpr! {' all f"l'IlH' !' T itl ' \'\t ';!r"g,u ; 1I1:\\' illlll1douhl('c1I~' h(' hurl hy lilt" loss 01 S:-W: mi lli 4l11 in " xpul' b, hill
:h( ' l' ,S , s'anc1~ 10 lost, SllIll1l1l1illll ill ('x p4l r l~ , Tilt·, Ini litrgu \\ 111
I'lld up hurling l ' ,S, hu~ill (>S~(,:-o, 1111(' of til(' h ;l~f ':-: 1:1 ~tl p" nrl I III'
H( ~; I~illI ' S pllli<'iC's ,

By being so openly hostile to the Nica raguan government, the
president is driving Ortega even closer to the Soviet Union. He is
encouraging Ortega to go to the Soviets for help in battling the
Americans,
Hf'agan cliet 11111 IH'Ni Ih(' apprfl\'a l III ( 'III!~ n ':-:- : " \' ! ' ; II' : liu '
('mhargo, I)("sp ilp l ilt' I acl Ilwt ( 'IIIl~ n'ss 1;llh'd III " III)"'I\'C' ;t lfll 'lJ'
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Letters

Doooesbury

The organizers of the rally
and march next to Anthonv
Hall on April 30, 1985 which
was aimed at protesting SIUC's investment s ill corporations profiting from the
South African racist and unjust regime are 'hankful to all
those s tudents, individuals and
uni ver sity personnel who
cooperated with them to mak ~
their firm standpoint clear 10
the University authorities.
The speakers who had beer.
invited who gave their best and
their support. including that of
the placard and sign writers,
was extremely valuable.
We encourage other students
to give us a hand in this, since
we believe their participation
is crucial in this moral

crusade. As alwa ys , the
exercise of our right to the
freedom of speech will be
conducted in a peaceful way.
Those professors and other
academic staff who have been
interested in the South African
issue vis-a -vis U ,5, investments . constructive
engagement and human rights
violations by the white
minority government in that
country, are also urged to
stand up and be counted.
This kind of pressure .
beginning at a local level. is
bound to lead to a revision of
the Reagan policy that'
tolerates the brutal oppression
of South African blac ks ,
coloreds and Indians.
We should be keen to

register the sentiment that the
American peoole refuse to be
associated with inhumane or
unfair regimes on all corners
of the earth. If all of us do so_ it
is bound to create a better
world. We will be living the
true meaning of the creed
encapsulated in the U.S.
Constitution and the U.N .
Charter on Human Rights .
Selfish materialism that
thrives on the search for selfgratification in empty
patriotism or hollow partying
and a myopic education. will
nel'er make a nation grpat and
truly
free .
Amandl a
nagawethu : " power to us the
people." - Atfred Coleman,'
SIU-C StuMnts' Coalition to
Fret' South Africa .

Years at SIU-C, USO valuable experience

Across-the-board raises
may encourage mediocrity
In response to the letter from
Nancy Spears protesting any
plan for distributing raise
monies in a manner other than
across the board .
I believe that across the
boa rd raises e ncoura ge
mediocrity. Where is the incentive to do one's best at one's
job with the kllowledl!e that

Apartheid protest an act of morality

even the least productive
employee will receive the
same raise in pay th.: you do'
I hope that at leas t some of
the ra ise will be gi I'en for
merit to reward those who do a
better than average job.
-Denise Rogers ,
Morris Library.

LTA

I,

Four years ago. I came to
Carbondale in search of opportunity. I wanted to meet
new people and learn from
their experiences. I wanted to
obtain a higher degree of
learning at an institution with
a broad range of programs. I
wanted to learn how to participate to make my communitya better pla.ce.
As a member of the Und e r gra duate
Student
Orgamzation ] have contributed to such programs as

the Landlord-Tenant iJnion.
voter registration dri ves.
rallies lor students and higher
education, city and campus
clean-up days and" variety of
other programs spr,~sored by
USO.

pleasure to serve as USO
president and I can hones tly
say my critics have been
helpful. How else would I know
that anybody was concerned
about their student gover·
nement?

During this past yea r .1 have
had the honor 01 serving as
USO president. I have enjoyed
the opinions given to me by
literally hundreds of people
who depend on the University
for everything from education
to £mployment It has been a

Thank you SIU-C. Thank you
Carbondale. It will be a douhle
pleasure to serve you as the
next SIU-C student member of
the SIU Board of Trustres. -

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

Andrew J.
President,

Leighton,

USO

Off-campus livi~g
Bills, bills, bills and more bills.
It's tough to be a student living off
campus in 1985 ar.d if the present trend
keeps up being a student off campus will
become tougber &nd tougher in the future.
Tbe number of bills that one might en·
counter as a stud.."t in 1985 are unrelievable. Do you have approximately
$400 dollars up fNnt to live off campus?
There are utilities. There's the phone
installation charge on top of the long
distance calls to mom and dad to ask for
more money. Then there's gas, electricity,
food and the aU important attitude adjustment period.
Although the job situation in Carbondale
is a lot better than some other cities in
Southern Illinois, the market is nooded
with employees. if you do get a job, the
wages often are not enough to support
yours~lf.

I know a lot of students whose only
source of income is their job - a job that
pays minimum wage. A job that, if you' re
lucky , pays part of your bills. What happens ir you can't pay your bills and your
gas and electricity are shut orr? You're out
of luck until you can pay.
I R\Je&S what I am saying is to know what
ofr..,ampus housing is all about before you
make tbe big move. Talk to a friend who
has lived orf campus or talk to someoae at
the USO's Landlord-Tennant Union at 53G3381. D.vicl J, MadleDer, julOl',
Pyschology ,

------------------ ~~------

SCHOOL: 8-hour-day discussed
Continu(>d rrol11

'~n (!l.>

I

tha n one study ha ll

cf1l r!!l~

the

school day.
school day \ \;,5 lengt he ned . the
r equirements
g r a dua I ion
should a lso be changed . He
sai d many studer-is will not
choose to take a not her cla ss .

but will use the e xtra pe rioct as
a s tud" hall.
" I'm' not in [ :-,vor of sl ud\'

ha lls . I don't think s tudents get
tha t much out of them ." he
said.
Smit h also sa id thai re\tjsed
requi re ment s for gradua ti on
shoul d be impleme nted under
the seven-per :od da y . He said
t h ". prese nt r eq u irement s
a ll ow s tucic-nls to l:l k(' mnrr

I)\ '-\~ J()/(Ll
" .\11) 11<' is
concerned that n ·quin·cl c lass
recommendatio ns Irom the
Illi nois Board of lI ig her
Educa ti on fn r (,ollege- bound
swd ents will keep students
from takin gclc(' tivcs .
H· IIis said st udents han' the
optIon of taki ng "early bird"
classes before the regular
sc hool day. so they ca n ta ke an
elect"'e during the regul ar
dav
t iw c urrent sc hool dav
star ts al R: :lO a .m. and runs
until 3 p.m . Eac h period lasts

55 minutes.
Diamond said he was
reassured bV the commen ts
made thaI th'cf £, is not a gr eat

nct'd fo r an addiltonal period .
The board w as a l so
prese nt ed wi th a report
dealing with long· ra nge objectives for lhe school board.
Topics dea lt with in the report
include
sc hool
b oard
opera tio n:" .
p e rsonnel
mana ge ment. educalionai
programs a nd eva luation of
the s uperintendent. Further
considera tion of report will
ta ke place throughout the

summer.

COUNCIL: Abandonment to be discussed
Some of til e a lternalives
addr("Ss ways to ensure the
pr ofi t ah !l it ~ of the affec ted
roules so Iha l Gul f Tra nsport
ca n ma llliain the i oul es ra lhe r
than abandon them They

e ithe r eq uipme nt or free adverti s ing.
If the d ty is unable to s top
th e abandonment. it ca n
sea re' for. or s ubsidi ze.
a nother bus ca rrier to prO\"ide
ser\'ice between .... 3rbonda lc
and rOlll es served by othe r bus

inciucl{'

compa nies.

( 'ontinuffi from

s ubs id~' 10

P a~r

I

'((('r in g a small
( ,u ll in the for m of

Thr counci l \\'i ll .l lso conduct

a public hearin~ to decide th ~
fal e o'f the C~lrbonda le water
trea tm ent plant. The heari ng
will tr)' to designate the best
pus~ l bl e sit e for a new wa ter
Il""' t.
The counc il must choose
whether I n l"('no\'<l I(' the plant.
now located n il South Wall
Sh "'f'1 nr hllil,l ::1 nrw nlan l ,

Crew displays red crystal,
readies shuttle for descent
CAPE CAN AVERAL. Fla .
I U PI )
C h a IIcli ge r 's
ast ronauts Sunday proudly
di spl,.yed a space-g,own red
cr ystal the s ize of a s uga r
cube, got ;n : : ome bonus
resea rch a nd lhell packed up
for Monday', d escent to
California from :J week in
space.
T he mission manager ~ aid
the f1ighrs scie ntifi c yielJ had
grown to enough da ta t (; fill
50.000 200-page book' a nd
a dd ed : " We ' re e xtreme ly
encouraged ...
Co mmand er
R o b er t
Overmyer a nd .co-pilot Fred
Gregory are scheduled to fire
lhe shutlle's twin braking
r ock?ts o,'er the Indian Ocean
.t 10:\)4 a .m . and glide to a
la , . ~in g at Edwards Air Force
Base in the hi gh desert of
Californra I hour 6 minutes
la ter.
AFTER A week in orbil, the
crew is l ooking
forward to s ome of the
ame nities of life on Earth.
"Whe n we arrive at Eddy. a
beer of course would be nice'"
Gregory said : " But I think a ll
of us want an ice cream with
chocolate and slrawberries on
it. "
Mission scientists Don Lind ,
William Thornton. Norman
Thaga rd , Lodewijk va ll den
Berg and Tay lor Wa ng were
able to get in some extra.
unplanned re.~earch with som~
of the experirr.., ~ts herause of
lime freed by the launch of a
tiny salellile last Monday
ins lead of Sunday as origina lI y
planned.
s~ven-man

"NOW WE'RE kind of into
the freebies and a ctually

ga ir.ing more ti me, m ore runs.
mor e intelligence and more
science data," sa id mission
m anager Joe Cr em i n at
monkeys in the cages i n the

turs,
Whil e L.ind wa s pa('king up
another space·grown cr ystal.
Thornt on suggested mission
conl rol might have to send up
an armor ed (r uck because
" I'm sure that' s worth more

Spacela b module a nd said t Ie
as tronauts will be bringing "3
couple back that are even
friendlier tha n they were to
begin wi th."

tha n three doze n diamonds ."
Overmyer said he was
having trouble s towing away
everything the crew ha d used
during the pas t week.

The monkevs a nd 24 ra ls
aboa rd will IJ(. f lown to Cape
Ca navera l after la nding whe re
lhe rodents will be killed for
examination. The m onkeys
will not be harmed

" WE'HE PROVI~G once
again tha t you ca nnot get 10
pounds int o a five-pound bo, ,"
hesa id .
The 122-foot shuttle was
moved out of its lail-to-Earth
position Sunday afternoon to
allow fuel in the s hip's
maneuvering engines to warm
up for the braking firing
Monday. The new posilion
pointed lhe nose toward the
sun,
Challenger had been in lhe
s lable lail-down posilion si nce
Tuesday to give tilC deli ca te
cryslal growlh expenmenls an
ac celeration · free
en vironment. The instruments
were secured for the jOlt from
Ihe rocket firings required 10
swi ng the shuttle around.
Bul the lab's liquid drople t
e xperime nt was left on to see
what would happen 10 a drop of
wa ter suspended by sou nd
waves in the tesl chamber. As
soon as Challenger 's control
rockets fi red , tbe resulling
accele ra lion sen t the drop
splaUe ring inlo a s ide of lhe
chamber.
" Kind of comforting for old
Challenger to s tart firing lhose
lhrusters." Overm yer sa id.
" No problem& a t all after six
days . Good to feel like a
moving m achine again ,"

m iddav .
Thornton checked the two

LIND IJISPI_AYED one " f
the products of Ihe m ission to a
televis ion camera by holding
up a glass a mpoule containing
a s ix-sided cryslal of mercuric
iodide grown during the pas t
four days in a specia l furnace
in theSpacelab module.
" We ha ve managed to grow
what really appears t9 be as
far as I a m concerned a really
ext-ellent cryslal," Lind said.
"Notice the symmelry of th e
whole thing . The color is very
accurate, That's what we've
been doing up here in space
today."
Lind the n pac ked the crystal
and its container in a drawer in

the sideof Spacelab.
TIlE CRYSTAL, about 20
times larger than lhe tiny seed
crysla l from whi ch it s larted.
will be exa mined on Earth to
see if it has far fewer defects,
as a nlicipaled. lhan those
ground under the pull of
gra vity. Such cryslals are
valuable as ra~, ation de tec-
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Artist's drawings express·unspoken language
By I.anel' Ht'lliJ,t
~Iudl· "t Wrih'r

Wisps of charcoal cross the
pa per's surface to form a sort
impression of a nude woman

ponderous ly staring Ihrougl,
a n open window from a s tark
a nd cold-looking one-room fla t
10 an empty city street.
Kevin Hunt , a senior
ma joring in art with a
specializa Uon in drawing.
seems to capture a moment in
time a nd express a sma ll book
of words with oncdrawing .
Huni.'s drawings are usually

of fema les. and he tries 10
express .. a son ness, a rea 1
woma n, but also a Ihi nking
bei ng ."
" I TRY TO Ir anscend
standa rd porlra its by use of
compos it io n to express a
Ihinking melancholy. so the

,'icwer can see inside the
subjecl ." he a dded .
Hunl sa id Iha l the s ubjecls
he draws come both from the
models in his classes a nd from
his own imagination.

He doesn't claim to be an
authority on art. but he has
many personal opinions about
his craft .

His two favorite artists are

otherwise

known as the
" America n gothic."
Wood did~'t use ha rd lines
either . bul' still succeeded in
crea ling-very cri sp. clear and
prisline pictures with perfect
flow. Hunt said.

John Barber and Grant Wood.
" Barber 's work breaks
objecl!l and concepts down ~o 
their essence: ' he said. " He
HUNT SAID that sludying
uses very few lines arutlletail. the mas ters is one way he
bul sa ys it all with s uch sim- improves his sl y le. but that he
a lso lea rns from discussing
plicity."
creative philosophies with
IIUNT USES Ba rber ' s other a r l s tudents. getting
methods in his own work by critiqued by professors a nd
using organic lines in his experimenting with his own
drawings a nd !!eepi ng the drawings.
elements stln and bu1bous.
He said that his personal
He said that organic lines philosophy of arl is difficult to
ar e not a ctual lines . but a explain. but that "most simply
blending between various it is a form of language which
goes beyond lechni cal exshades of black and gra y.
Wood 's works ase more perlise.
.. Art is not wha t is secn on
imagination and contain an
excell ent sense of com~siti on , the paper . or what is in the
Hunt said . Most peop.e woul d a rt is t ' s mi nd , A r t i s
th e
r ecognize Wocx.i 's most famous somew her e be t ween
work as the r ender ing of an viewer . th e work . the instant
elderl y couple standing in the art is seen and the com·
front of a n old fa rmhouse with muni ca ti on whi c"
takes
:he ma n holding a pilchfork . place."

Town hopes Twain celebration
will restore economic standing
HANNIBAL. Mo. (u P II m a~ have
betn gr inning as he watched
Ihe pa ra d e for Samuel
Clemens . Bul behind Ihe smil.
was a sad feeling Ihe parade.
a nd
th e
e\'c n· month
cele bra lion for Clemen's 1;;(Ilh
bi rlhday. is a lasl ditch effor l
10 save :he 10W I1 ,
Loca l merchants and civic
leaders are devoti ng lheir tim e
and money t o honorin g
Clemens, known worldwide a!i'
Ma rk Twai n. in the hope tha t
tourism will r ejuvenate the
smali Mississippi River town's
t'Cono:ny.
A full sched ule of a ctivities
a re pla nned for a lmosl every
weekend . They incl ude a
writ ers' confer e1we. r ailroad
ex hibi ts and art shows.
About 3.000 people lurned Oul
a t the kickoff para de Sa lurday
10 see Huck Finn floats. muledrawn surreys. Boy Scouts and
bands. But mosl were local
townsfolk who went home soon
a fter il ended .
Tourists in the crowd headed
for Main Sireet. the souvenir
s hops and museums. Merchants re porled doing a brisk
business.
Kenneth King. 72.

The old-li mers rei rea ted to
favorit e benches and
aboul lhe lown.
Ki ng. a rei ired rubber pla nl
worker . s? id things nevCi were
th(' sa m ~ a t('>r the BurJington
k o,lroad SIOPiX'd ma nufacturing trains 111 Hannibal in
their

ta l ~ed

ar ound for ver y long. except

for Ihe ba nk ."
Another longlime residenl .
Wilbur Buckm a n sa id. " If
there wasn't tourism today.
Ihere woul d be nolhing."

Mos t people cons ider a
drawing a start of a picture.
Hunt said . He believes.
however, thRt black and white
drawings a rE' rl lc final product.
" SE 0 .. n lLOR seems 10
over-la bor my Jrawings. I like
to work from init i al in·
spirntions. and I like to work
fast. A good drawing takes me
about two hours to do. but color
takes much longer than that
and always seems to cloud
over the expression in my
work ."
Hunl said his abilit y as an
arii s l
has
developed
dramatically since s tudying at
SIU..c. and that the instructors
have been instrumental in his

development.
" Your ego gets banged up
and bruised when you think a
dra wing is really good. and an
instructor tells y ou il 's
t~r ribl e ," he said,
" They really know. though.
wha!"s good a na what .. n't.
They 've s tudied a rt for so long.
I don ' t alwa ys liste n to
everything they say because I
have my own opinions too. but

the ir inpul always helps."
Ultima tely. Hunt said he
would like to run a large public
arl gallery. a nd be exposed I•.
ma ny diffe renl Iypes of art
and expre ss ion wh:ie
facilitating the S :iIIiC for
others.
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King aid t he ~ow n was still
busy 1n 1~':\5 ... hc-n he watched

Pr eside n l
F r a nk li n
D.
Roosevell preside over Ihe
l 00 th bi r thday pa rl y for
Clemens. Bu l 'ince then. he
has seen Ihe old s lories and
faclories disa ppea r .
Leroy Berk shire. 83. agreed
with King. " This used to be ~
rea l town. But iI's a dead
cra ppie now:' said Berkshire.
a r etired work er from one of
the shoe plants once located at
Hanniba l.
Shoes. rubber . lime. cigars
and the railroad provided
t~ ou s and s of jobs during
Hannibal's boom years . Today
the town r elies on its touris m
indus try.
" You could hardly get up
and down the s treets on
Salurdays." Bershire said.
"Bul now there 's not a
busin~~ in town that 's been
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To

AIR CONDITIONED, WASHROOM EQUIPPED, RECLINING SEATS
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CHICAGO & SUBURaS

FINALS WEEK
muRNS
Sunday. June 9

Art show set
S culpture ,
dr aw ing s.
paint ings and prints created
by s ix gra duate s tudents a t
SIU..c wi ll be on dis play
Ihrou g h Frida y in th e
Universit y Museum and the
Mi tchell Ga llery.
The display in the Universit y
Museum will fealure dra wings
a nd prin ts by Edward A.
Correll. meta l sculpture by
Kris Gunderson and prints by
Randy Strathma n-Becker .
The Mitchell Gallery display
will feature s culpture by
Rodney G. Snaadt. prints by
Jeff~ Steven Coleman and
drawings. painting and prints
bv Spyros Karayiannis.
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Carltontlal. Chiropractic
Clinic

OH,MY
ACHING BACK
If you',.. 1111.. 0 lot of .,...• • you may haw occoslonol or penl.tent
bock poin o'ld wond.r what caused It. You try to think of tome Inddent
In whkh you may hove Itralned your bock , end com. up with nothing.
lui tt.r. mu.t be IOrM r.otOn why you hove bock pain • . Th. truth I.
that e¥en the . Imp"" of 'r.;idenb may be the cou... . uch os reochlng
hlgh on Q .heN to get tomethlng. Or "ooplng .uddenly to pidI up
tomefhlng that has fall.,.. , Or moyt,. fO' Meld .orne tips on good
poe,tur.. .

Whcrt ever the cou.... the probl..-w m,,'f be ~ your aplnol column I,
out of 01...".",. No paln.kllilng drug con cur. the CAUSE. It con dull the
poln for owftll. and 8' .... you ttNnpo:1M'y
If yC'tlf bock I. out of
oUpment. the poln will probably not eo away
you the treatment
you nMCI. No qmptom con 1M more deprees'ng thon penllten. bock
poln _Don', cWoy tf80tment • •n.., help It ""'11, cwollobl• .

rei,.. loin'
... ' .

l\Utzie. a IO-week-old boxer. snirrs a turtle at
Gr.-en Ac res Trailer Court on New Era Road

in Ca rbondale Township. Mittie is oWhHl
Brad Crouse.

b~'

Veterans memorial plans made
Ry Justus \\'rath('rsb~· Jr.

StafrWritrr

Pl a ns for a veterans
memori a l to be built in
Springfield in commemoration
of Illinois 2.900 Vietnam war
dead and 104 declared missing
in action are under consideration, said Perry Murry.
regional coordinator of the
Illinois Vietnam Veterans
Memorial Fund.
"The mpmorial will honor
the memory of those Illinois
service persons who lost th~ir
lives in Southeas t Asia and for
those who are unaccounted
for." Murry said.
The memorial's design was
selected from a pool of 90
contestants by a 50-member
panel of Vietnam veterans and

famil y members of veterans.
Murry said . The panel met in
Champaign and selected a
design tha it believed would
honor deceased Vietnam
vet.erans and commemorate
those missing in action.
"We received art ranging
from the most e lementary
level up to polished, s killed
arlislS from all over the
state," Murry said. He said the
design of the memorial is
being kept a secret and will be
officially unveil"" May 26 in
Spri ngfield .
A fund-raising softball game
is scheduled in support of the
memorial featuring WClL's
radio staff against local
veterans.
The Post~ Little Egypt

AMVETS and the SIU-C Vets
Club will join forces to play
against the radio staff a 7
p . m . Tue s day at the
Evergreen Park .Jaycee field.
Murry said. Prizes will be
awarded to patrons during a
drawing between innings.
Tickets are $t with all
proceeds going toward the
memorial. Other donations
will be accepted .
A commemora tive candlelight ceremony will follow
the game honoring the IO-year
obs~;-vance of the Vietnam
War's end. Murry said.
The names of the 104
veterans missing in action' ·iII
be read durin~ the ceremo. y.
Murry said .

State committee
chairmar. elected

20"

SIU editor wins
Fulbright award

'.

Or . Randy J . David

ha•• a question? cloCottooncloloChi............,CUnlc

or call...

1035. ~

CorttoncWe. IlilneN.62901

618-"S7·8i27

Congratulations
Seniors!
We at Colleglote Time Piece Company woutd Iik.
to toke thll apparlunlty to COftgrotulate you upon
completion of your college car_r. We would 0110
like to offer you on alternative :0 the cUltomary
clenl ring.
CIa.. rings coot in excess of $200 ond limply adorn
one'. hand. Colleglote Ti .... Pieces, on the other
hond, otte.. 0 Selko wotch dlltlnc:tively
with your university"
combining
traditional name
values. u~ilri~'~~~ ~:::~~~.".1
Discover for yourself the positive aHrlbut.. of thil
Il.... plece.

MONDAY
ONLY

Arthur L. Aikman, SIUprofessor of curriculu m , instruction and media , bas been
re-elected chairman of the
Slate Universities Retirement
System Employees Advisory
Committee.
Aikman represents the SlU
academic staff on the committ e e . The 40-member
committee
includes
representatives from major
slate universities, community
college groups and offic"", s uch
as the State Geological Survey,
State Water Survey and the
State Natural History Survey.

Joyce Atwood, senior editor
at the Southern Illinois
University Press, bas been
awarded a l"ulbright-Hays
Visiting Lecturer Award for
the I~ academic year.
Atwood willtp3cl! courses on
publishing and conduct a
seminar for Malaysian
publishers at the University of
Malaysia in Kuala Lumpur.
Atwood has been at the SIU
Press since 1978. She began
her academic publishing
career at the Umversity or
Oklahoma Press.'

Carbondale ChIropractIc ClinIc

off

ft

tWG-

_ruthie'i
MSo4'

Addr-.
Oty
-------------------------

5MM~==================
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Unlverslty==:::-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___

Y_ofGraduatlcw. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Men·. .'II9.'.......
WI _____ W'.........•••'II69.00______

1

Subtotal

add,,, ......

Illinois .......
tax

ShIppIng, handllng _________
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702 5. Illinois Ave.
9-5:30 M-Sat
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Metromedia to sell stations
in $2 billion broadcast deal
j\; ~~ W
YOHK t UPI )
Aus tralia n publis he r \l upert
Murdoch s;'lid he expec ts 10
cumpl ele a ~2 billion dea l th is

wee ke nd

bu y

sev pn

s ta ti ons

fr ol11

10

' l'lc vi s ioll

forS4!lO milli on .
Wi l liam Hussell . spok esm a!l
for the F e dera l Co m munications Comm ission in
Washington. said . " 1 don' ,

know of any other broadcas t
s ta ti on that has been sold fo r
that amount of m oney ."
Fra nk
Bennack Jr . .
preside nt of The Hears t - orp ..
a nd J ohn Kluge. c hairman of
Metromedia . ma de a joint
anllOuncem ent of the deal to
sell WCVB-TV . which is
s ubjeel to approva l by the
F CC.
Murdoch. who is Aus tra lian.
told FCC offi cial, Friday he
would become an American
ci tize n so he can bu y the

Mctromcdi:1 Inc.
One of the sta ti ons. WCVB ir:
Bos ton. ,\ uu!d immediate ly be
, old to the Hears t Corp. for
~50 mill ion in a de,, 1 that
wou ld be the largest s ing le
braod ~ ?ct

!;lalion lransacation
in .S. hi s tory .
Murdoch m e t Sa turd ay
mo rn ing with Metromedia
television offici a ls , including

station general managers. and
said he expected to wrap up
the deal over the weekend .
'"The whole deal including
Boston is cont emplated to be
s li ghtly in excl'SS of $2 billion. ,.
!Vlurdoch sa id in an inte r view
with Ihe Ca ble News e twlork .
The He.rs t Corp. said it had
reached agreement in prin·
ci ple to buy the Bos ton s ta tion

television stations . His foreigr.
citizens hip is an obstacle to
purchas ing the s ta tions .

" There a re rules on how
much int er es t a foreign
national can own:' an FCC
spokesma n sa id .

A non -eitizen can own up 10
25 percent of a holding company in a broadcas t compa ny
and cannot exer c ise any
cont rol no matter how many
s h ares
h e owns .
t he
"ipokc..'S man sa id.
Murdoch told CNN Sa turday
he was unsure about givi ng up
hi s Aust ralian ci ti ,:e nshi p .
In a dditi on . th e FCC
prohibits cross-ownerShip of

newspa pers a nd television
sta tions in the sa me market
and Murdoch would have to
divesl himself of those
newspapers in the Metromedia
markets.

CHICAGO
FINALS WEEK
Only $20.00 (and up) o ne-way. Ride in the safety
& comfort of a van, while we GUARANTEE that
ALL of your luggage will arrive with you! Many
pick-up & drop off stations for your convenience.
Trips sta rt Saturday May 4 10 AM

FOR TICkET INFORMATION CALL
529-2632

fesHorrtbTes _
Rick McCoy Quartet
457-3308

. Murdoch would ha ve to sell
the Chicago Sun Times. the
New Yort Post a nd the New
York-based weekly . The
Village Voice. for the sa le of
Metromedia stations in New
York and Chicago to be \II>proved .

IH:-iCE HC ISE

CLASSES

1 Eng lish city
6 Singer
10 Gray and black
p laid
'4 Firth
15 Sere"
16 Knowing look
17 Thousand
18 Rude person

.a

Alpine he, b
Rose ext ract
Dried
Clothing Siore
Vice
- Cross or
China
Impression
Basketball goals
Zeals
Prior: prel.
Auto noises
S;dJe

....

Gnd ~.y

30
31
33
37
38

41 Continent
_3 West mdies
volcano

45 Give -

-

go

MCDOl\NELL DO UG LAS
will be on ca mpus Thursday to

Today's
Puzzle

'9 Frog genus
20
22
23
24
26
29

will be offe red from 3:30 to
4:30 p .m . in the Ree Centpr
West Gym and 5 to 6 p .m . Ihis
week in the Rce cent e r Dance
S tudio.

Puzzle answers
are on Page 14.

interview May and August
grad u ates in T ool and
Manufacturing T ec hn ology
and Indu.trial Technology.
Inl e res ted student s s hould
s top by Career Planning and
P lace ment now to sc hedule an

in terview.
SIU..(· II EAD start is accepting
a pplications
for
enroll ment of 3-. 4- a nd ;;- 'ea r old children in Jackstl~ " nd
Williamson Cou nties fO)f fa ll
semes ter. 1985. App l i c~ ti ons
are ava ilable at the J ob Service_ . Health Department. or
Departmenml of Public Aid
Office. or call 457-3541 or 9972216 for more information.

. . . $1.25

119 N: Washi

Monday

SPECIAL
Chicken
in a pita

Briefs
TilE :-i URS E S of Carbondale Memorial Hospital
wi ll display a nursing photo
essay through Friday fo r
National ' urses Week in the
hospital lobb, .

=. . ... . .
9-cI

Hennin!'p German Bier.. .

Be Mushrooms

S2.99
(L~~~<~
~---..,

JML..:.:'.!*ca _..

~

AmNTION COLLEGE
STUDENtS

)IATERl':ITY CLOTIIES.
baby clothes. or baby items
are needed by Birthri ght for
home less mothers . Donations
may be picked up by ca lling
549-2794.

CAIIlYISION HAS ClEATED
TIlE PEIfKT SUMMER .1011
We... got,

67 Scolder

-

27 Scottish Island
28 Someone else
32 Writer
33Upshol

v_

1 Yellow shade
2 Gerainfs

:!4PoIntIess
35Czec:hrivw
36

3 She: Fr.
• ~avines

38 Ache

.7 Sea'owl

5 WOf'riers

48 Go whole hog
51 Transmitt~
53 Obliterate
s.c Kinsmen
59 Substance
60 Gift Friday
61 Custom
62 Pine
63 - Blanc
64 Evergreen
sh rub genus
65 Evil look
66 Bikini parts

6
7
8
9

J oined

Author Anita
Having 'aI1h
Next to Mich.
10 Money lender
11 Marbfe
12 Of armbones
13 Darting
21 Sooner than
22 DyeIng appara-

Ius
25 lyric poems
26 Phony

39.lnland area
42 Decoy
43Wildleline
.45 Keys
~6 KeltJeIype
48A~par1

49 Worth

DRAWINGS AND prints by
Jeff Cole man will be presented
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p .m .
weekdays througil May 31 al
the Carbondale Park District.
Hickory Lodge. 111 5 W.
Sycamore.

....,ber
60 DIpIomaI: o~ br.

10 om - A pm. Sot.

. . . . - Saby pIuo t...... ......... ,..
$200 - $300 ....... .........

... -.-a-

::.:..~.:.....~~

IIUJ _ _ K.\PPA DEI.TA Pi s pring
iniliation will be at 7 p .m .
Wednesday in Stude nt Center
Ba liroomB.

50 Machine tool
52 Crown
55 Best: author
56 Death notice
57 Fastidious
58Pr1ndpal

IIUJ_- .,.. - 9 ..... Mon -TIoun..

LEISURE EXPLORATIOl\

Service has information on
camping locati ons. canoe
trails and fishing spots . More
informa l ion is available a t 5365531. or slop by !he LES office.
Ree Cent e r F irst ["Ioor . across
from the " ' eight !loom .

V...'Il _OUIoido

~0"'7i7. . . _..., . . . . _ - c..H ....... ,

".-.

312-313-0761
11_-2 .....
Mcon.-Fri.

..,-'.,....,.., ........ "'"

·,.tAIlLEIlISION

Graduation Spring '85

Daily Egyptian
Special Section -

Colleges conduct
own ceremonies
-Page 2 A

Top seniors lauded
for achievements
-Page 4A

Break out bubbly
for big celebration
-Page8A

Carbondale offers
plenty of fine eating
- Page9A

Caps and gowns a
graduation tradition
- Page lOA

Alternatives to job
available for grads
-Page l 2 A

Times and places set
for SIU-C graduates'
Commencement Day
H~

U •• \jd Li ....

Agri culture. said " we have 3ehicvcd

St:.rr \\ ~'ill ' r

the

(;racluallOll Ihis vca r will ma r k Ihe

tri al

run of a 'new.

sClJla lized"

" more

commencemen t

per-

system .

persona li za ti on

through

othe r

activi ties in I he s(·hIJOI." Kroening
would prefer a me. eo cent ral C{'rcmony
In " lndieate to the students they ar e

;It'cording to one ad miniSira hlf - with
1l'11 dirrer('nt cer em onies instead of

graduati ng froI11S IU-'."

t hrcC'.
The new sys tem pr ovides for inchviduali zcd ceremonlCS for m nst
4.: ullC'gcs. plus O I1(-_~ for :he gr aduate a nd

RE(;(;S. dpa n of the
College of Educa t ion. di sagrees. The
sma ller ceremCinv "a llm\ s us to t::lke
the undergrad ua te s tud ents through in
a more cer emonious way:' he said .
" We can honor them in a more appropriat e ma nne r ."
Hegil rdl ess of diffe re nces III opinion.
a ll those cons ultL'<i s hared" " Icr s
what h. ppens·· a llitudc.
Commencement will begin c~ lrl?
Saturd?y. wir, th e School of Tec hnica l
Ca reers sc heduled for 8:30 a .m . in the
Arena . Cha ncellor Ke nneth Shaw wi ll
spea k a t the ceremony . and a reception
w ill f "Ow i mmediately in the courtyard t the STC bui lding. sa id Linda
Gra ce. assista nt to t he dea n.

101\\ schools. s pr{'~d o\'er Iwo days.
Tll1S is a rn nl-kcd contra st from

IWC\'inus ~' C'nrs . when two largp UIl-

o(' rg raduaIP c'l:remonics and one
gradu3t(' ('('rclIlony were held in one

,PC

da \' .
the li n i\'er~i ty is .. trying 10 aUo·.·.. for

more indi \'idualized recognition of
grad uates:' sa in B. Kirby Brow ning.
director of admissions and r ecor ds . ·, It

will a llow for more participation for
th e aca demic units ."
II A n ~l;

SEPAHATE ceremonies

also means individua l colleges can
have their own guest speakers.

Browning ,aid. allowing for addresses
more relevan t to their fi elds .
Since the Arena would dwarf the
ceremon ies of some of the s ma lle r
colleges. Shryock Auditor ium will be
used for the Colleges of Science a nd
Huma n Resources a nd the School of
Ag ric ultu re. a si tuation that pleases
.m1?dean .
" You cou ldn ' t ask for anything
heller." sa id Willia m Dyer. associate
dea n of the College of Science. Having
commencement in Shryock is "a
bea utiful situation." he said .
~OT EVERVONE is happy with the
new commencement schedule. Gi lber t
H. Kroening. dea n of t he School of

.

" ":,(AI.Jl

TI l E CO LLEI;t: of Engineer ing a nd
Tec hnology commencement will follow
at I t. a .m . in the Arena. The scheduled
guest speaker is Cha rles Wal ke r . a
civilia n as trona ut from McDonnel l
Douglas who has made two spal'e
shull Ie fli ghts.
.

A reception wi ll follow a t noon or
;mmedi;.tely afte r the cere mony in the
TechnolQ1;;t Buildingcourtyard.
The Cc i l e~!I~ of Science and the
College .of Hu man Resources wi ll
commence together at 11 a.m . i n
Shr yoc k Auditorium . The guest
spea ke r is J ohn Guyon. vice president
Cor academic aCfairs. A reception wi ll
be held immediate ly following in
Quigley Lounge.

Varsity South Barber Shop
·RoHler

0'

TIlt: COU .EGt: oC Liberal Arts and
Unive,r si ty Studies will commence
toget her at 1:30 p.m . in the Arena .

State Com ptroller Roland Burris. a
grad uate from the college. wi ll s peak .
No reception is sc hed uled .

The School oC Agr icult ure comme nce ment is a lso scheduled for t :30.
a nd wi ll take place in Shryock
Audi torium . Shaw will be i he- guest

See DA \,. P ageJA

A CONTEMPORARY GIFT MARKET
AND SOURCE FOR HANDCRAFTS

Carbondaleimported chocolatesecoffeeepreserves
soapsebath products
handcrafted jewelryeclothingewoven bags
potteryebasketserugs
willow furniture

For the finest in hair styling & hair care needs
with five barberI stylists
to serve you

NEW
plantsesilk flowers

209 S. lIIif'lois

CONGRATULATIONS GRADUATESI

Wishing You Future Successl
Hours:
100m-30m
Sun-Thurs
100m-Sam
Fri-Sat

Q
TACO

In order for you to ....... your plctu.... with your family
• • frl. . . . _ . t , ..... ~oto . . . . . . . . .Ing our
hou .... Saturday tIll10PM • • Sunday 10AM-6PM

412 E. Walnut

-------:..-----------------------------

FlASH FOTO

549-7212

'BELL.

12.1Ip•••••••••••••••• 2...
1••1Ip. DIK• •••••••••• s.n
• .1Ip....................
• .1Ip•••••••••••••••••••
• .1Ip•••• • ••••••••••• 7.S7

JuSt Made For You.
Purcha. . 2 Tacos
& .et·3rcl Taco FREEl

..

~~,:i ·!la .• i~")("'~>J..~';'~·.\Jt;"'.~"_ ·':I·/~,·(·
t I
: ~. •
1 I ; I; .I ;-~ I :' I' .-)

....·,.·I

- Mon -Sall0·6

5-49·6013
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W. W.lnut St.
C.rIIonda... Il
MlIIII
NOllMITOH_
OF IOUS rstCOUPON

New Scryjce
3 HOUR Film Developing Now Available

.. , .... ..... .. ..

• • . .. • • •
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~

,

, t 4 t , ,

(coupon does not apply on 3 hour)

Graduation weekend
expected to genErate
$1 million in re\ ~nue
nob Til a

ll1a ki n~ it Illl' 1:: 0:;0 1 prClfltilble w('{'kf'll d
nf the ,'('a r. :-: I1( j K;lIhI,' \.'1l l{ alcliffC",
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and
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lowers by Lavern
116 N. Illinois ,'ve.
Carbondale. ll
529-5252
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'I'll(' C:l r hwulak Ham a da Inn

;1i:'11
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Frida \' 311el Sa :llrda\' i, igh t. wllh Illl'
<J\'f'ragc> rcH11ll (.'{lStingS:~tI . 74 .
S tl-\'(> Huppe l. assi stanl rnanav,('r ul
Ihe 1361 Wa\' Inn, 801 E . :\l ah' St . sa in
11(> l' Xpf'l'ts 'his husiness tn ("II-n lx'"
Wen!l s.~ . ;)oo and Sfl .OUU 1I\' t'1' Iht,

11 (> s:lId 11(' I ri(':-; 141 al I 1',1(-1 ,lI h l(' l l.
!(';]ms and o!hpl" groups ('tim ing to SI L··
C 10 Ih(' H ;.1In ad~1 I nl1 , " W. '·I'(· IIril' llIC'd
lowarrlthf'lI ni\'er si l\·." 11(' ~a , d .
Hal clirff' said ha\,j'ng Iht, g r aduali4l11
('er f' m tlTlif's al difl e rc' nl linw:-; Oil
Sal urna \, and SUllcia\' ma\' hr ing lllorC'
pt'oplf' lei Ca r hlllldali, b<.ocau!'p (· llI1f1it.'I:-o.
w il h ~ r aclu: lliun s l'it.'Swh('n' ("nul el lIt,
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Prowcll. dirf'('lo!' 01 till
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DAY: Graduation personal
Continued (rom P age 2:\
speak(>r. Nu re-:eplion is sch....odu Jed .
The College- of Communica tions cillO
Fine Art s com,-:"Iencemenl i:-:; sc hed uled
fo r 4 p.m in the Are na . Re tired jour·
na lis t Virginia Ma rm a duk e wi ll be t h ~
gues t spea ker and a r("ccptinn will
fo ll ow im medi atel\' 111 thl' rom·
IllUnicatiuns Lounge:

T il E ( 'OI . I.E(;E I)f E due31 . ull
l'nmm enCf'rn ent is the I ~I~I sl' hedu it.'d
for Saturday, sel for fi : :lO p.m . in Ihe
Arena . A r ccept ion will be held frum
4:30 to 6 p .m . in the Siudent Cent er
Renaissa nce

pl'('sidenl for U.S . sal es fnr Wa ng
Laburatori cs in I\lass3 ch usel1 s . wi ll tw
the g ues t s pea k<'r. A r('('eplion wi ll
1'01111\\'

immediatel y

in

Ca ps and gowns, diplomas and
{'elrbralions arr traditional ror
graduating !wniors . Thf' s till lih'
grad uatioll cO\'.. r I.hotu a nd thf'm('

Stop by the Korner Deli and try our new
croissant sandwiches. Delicious and flakey
with your choice of meat and cheese.

Korner Deli

Along with our
regular subs we
also have 3 varieties
of potato skins.

University Mall
Carbondale

457·5922

the Studl' nl

Cent e r Re nnaissa nce Hoom .
TIlE L,\\\" hooding cere mony wi ll
take pl" 'e in Shryock a t 11 a .m . a nd
Illinois Supreme Court Justice Howard
Hya n will be the guest s p<>a ker . Tha.
will be foll owro b,· the Gnt du a te a nd
Law School comm'pn(,(,lllcn l al 1:30 in
the Are na . Virgin ia Marm a duke and
Willis Malone, professor e me r il us. will
recei ve disti nguished service awa rds

H (H)m .

Willi e Here nton. a g r •• dua te of thc
college a nd the s u perint~ndant of the
Memphis pub li<.· sc hool s ys te m. wi ll
s pea k at the cerem un y .
The College Clf Husi ness a nd Ad·
minis trat ion cornmene('mcnt is SCi for
10:30 a .m . Sundav. Hobert D~re lli . a
gradua te from the college and the vice

Congratulations Graduates!

at I hec('r f'mOI1\'.
Gradua te sl ude nl s mav a ll end the
comme nce ment cercmmlies in the ir
respective colleges. hut degrees will be
confe r red un them nnl y a t the
(; ra dua te School {·nmmenc('ment.
accnrd i ng \n a m(>nw from P al r icia
Ca rre ll. assocI a Ie dean of the g ra dual e
schuo l.

.1tKk & WhIte TV
r-S . U ....
6
IICA

0'
_ .'

..

'5876

nan
·.'Mo,nt.vc,x RadIo c:a..tte Itecorder

"hutus

throu g hout thf' sp('('ia l
~rarl ualiun s('('tiOI1 ~ f'rf' takf'1I h."
Baily fo: gylia n s tarr ,.hotuJ.t raJlhr r
St·OI.Shaw.

36 audio

COIN"_ lopes

reg. $1.96

'7"

Escape from the Carbondale crowds.
Dine in relaxing atmosphere with live piano music.
This Saturday
Serving complete dinners 11am-11 pm
Open SundaY11 -3
Reservations Suggested
103 N_ Market, Marion
993-6209

_ . bo'........100*'<",""",_
.75D","'a_~,
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_tort picture tuM
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$2'8.83
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Congratulations
SIU
Graduates!
Finals Week Delivery Special
Call between 7;00 and 10:00 PM
for delivery and receive a FREE
Medium Soft Drink or Coffee
(Good thru Friday 5/10/85)

u,_.u. ,.u_ ....u_--u ...uMo'j,daY5peCiiruwuuu'uuu_u, u.
McBride Sub w/Med. Soft Drink or draft $2.79
Ham. turkey and swiss on a garnished bun
served with Lhips and pickle.

Outstanding seniors
receive scholarships
from their coUeges
Ih .Iohnlh-"Iin

~iar(\\ritt'r

DENT AL CENTER
Eve. & Sat.
Hours Available.
No appointment
neceuary for
....., ••ncl . .

major in both journalis m and political
science and is student edi tor of the

During the pas t school yea r. ma ny
seniors worked hard to make their
rinal year in college memorable and
advantageous to rinding employment.
Following are graduating seniors who
"' er e honored bv their colleges with
s pecial awards for their input a t SIU-C.
College of Agriculture Oulstanding Senior Award. Daniel Sexton.
Sexlon is regarded as one of the top
s tudents in anima l industries. He is a
member of Agriculture Student Advisory Council. Block and Bridle.
Animal Science Club. the Alpha Zeta
Agricultural Honor Society and Ihe
Sphinx Club.
College of Business and Administration - Outstanding Senior
Award. Jean La Fauce. L a .... :!uce is

majoring in both accounting and
fi nance. She is presidenl of Beta Alpha
Psi and a member of the Accounting
Society .
COLLEGE OF Communication a nd
Fine Arls - Rickert and Ziebold Trus t
Pund-The Rickert Trusl Arl Awa rd .
Sleven Bobins ki . Edward Cepiel.
Nan~y Cunni~gham . Laura .Iara and
John -Scanlon. Informalion a bout Ihe
awa rd winners was unavailable.
The William Windom Award for
Acti ng. Veronica Petrillo. Information
about P elrillo was unavailable .
Women in Communications . Inc .
Scholars hip. Sheryl Chisenhall .
Chisenhall is majoring in both journalism and political science. She was
a lso studenl editor of the Daily
Egyptian.
Virginia Marmaduke Scholarship in
the College of Communication and
Pine Arts_ Paula Pinlay. Finlay is a

i__

Murdale

Daily Egyptian.
COLLEGE OF Education - Glen
" Abe" Martin Sludent Award . Dan
Thompson . Thompson is a s tudent
teacher of handicapred sighted
children.
Education Council of 100 Award.
Cathy Rugg les. Information was
unavailable.
Co ll ege of Engi'nee rin g and
Technology - The Illinois Mining
Institut e Scholarship. Egyptian
Conlractors Associa:ion Scholarship
and the E . Leon Dunning Award.
W.lliam Randall Barrett. The Dunning
Award goes to the highest senior
ranking in Ihe field of technology.
Outstanding Electrical Sciences
Systems Engineering Award . Donald
Es .. er. Information about Esser was
unavailable.
AMER ICAN SOCIETY of Healing,
Refrigeralion and Air Conditioning
Engineers. Donald Arcus . Information
about Arcus unavailable.
College of Human Resources Robert W. Davis Memorial Scholarship. Cindy Luitjohan and Pa lly Noble.
Inform at ion a bout both wa "
unavailab le .
Social Work Recognition Award.
Terri Pranco. Information about
Franco was unavai lable.
School of Law - James O. Monroe
Award . Marlin Hoke and Thomas
Verlicchio. Hiram H. and Rosalie
Lesar Scholarship Awards . Robert
Brown and William Knapp. Cheney
and Pirages Award. J ohn Burlingame.
See SENIORS. Page.A

Dr. M. Butt, D.M.D.
Family Dentistry
Coli 457-2123

Celebrate Graduation
Friday, Salurday
and SundaY ~t t
Western Sizzhn.

Friday: Seafood Buffet
Shrimp. catfish. cod, much more!

Sunday: Graduatio~ Buffet
salad $1.09 extra

Friday, Saturdav. Sunday
2 -N I's Sizzlin Sirloin $ 7"
119 Gunsmoke $5"
liS Maverik $4"

osaved with d>oIce 01 bake:! poI• •o

SfUlin'
""

cw french frtes. Iaas toast a:d
satadbor.

,

I

Unlvers!ty MaD

·,·","-Ia time 'or GraduatJ_o n
PERM

Special
Perm Ik Style

835
wttbDODD&

or Beth Ellcen

10 Suntan
Visits

820
Makeup
810

Are you tired of seeing the same
clothes, store after store after store?

IFtr~riF~
Looking for quality clo:;s

-r:;'

tr 12 "

...

Classic styles are
LAYAWAY

•

Golden 801880. . 01Rloh'8
529-5989

- (At"roIMI from Ramada Inn)

12 IT

V~ our specialty at:

O_R

AlTERATIONS

IZl

-

Senorita Night

$1

For ladi..
150• . ;umbo

-GiveAways

"Donee Floor Bingo
-Chippendale
Dance Videos

501 E. Walnut
Carbondale

SENIORS: Awards given
Continued fro m Page 4:\
John S. Rendleman Award . Kurt
Johnson. Dely te W. Morris Scholarship
Award. Timothy Hu rley . Informati on
about the award winners was
unavailable.

COLLEGE OF Li b<,r2' Arls - Leah
M. Reef Memorial Schola rship. Eric
Levin. Levin is ma joring in psychology
and ranks in the top of all psyc hology
graduates . Ca rrie M. Bunn Award .
Richard Boston. Boston is maj oring in
computer scien e. Dciytt' W. Morris
Scholarship. Robert f;os tello and
Sophocle Sophocleous.
Costello is an anthropology major
and has a 4.0 grade point average.
Sophocleous also has a 4.0 grade point

average and is majoring in computer
science.
CO! . l.t;(;~=

OF Science - Will ia m C.

Ballowe Sr . Memor ial Awa rd in
Physics. Alan Siuciak. Charles L.
Foote Achievemen t Award in Zoology.
Robert Pnt c he r l. Elbert Hadley
Undergraduat e Awa rd in ChemislrY.
Joanne E ngslom . Carrie M. Bunn
Memoria l Scholarship. Roger Hel·
lenhausen.
Richard F . Feeney Scholars hip.
Joseph Toigo. John W. Voigt Natura l
History of Plan ts Award. fimothy
Began. Delyte W. Morris Scholarship.
Ronald Prilcherl. Mi ldred Reinheimer
Scholal'l' hip. Will ia m Connell .
\Val· Mart Scholarship. James
Hoffma n. Inlernationa l Student to
Student Grant. Sari",a n Tja ndra. Elks
Na t iona l Fou nd a t ion Schola r s hip .
George Nasser . Information about the
above winners was unavailable.
College of Tech ni cal Careers - no
awa rd winners were announced.
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"atural Gift Ideas
for the Graduate

...

. .

-Wildlife Art
-Gifts for the Sportsman
-Hunting & Fishing Supplies
-Gift Certificates Available

Wildlife Refuge
2443W. Main
529·2524 (Across from Ramada )
Monday·50turday I~ Sunday 12·5

lkf§.
.e

Real Meal Deal

$1.99
Reql Meal Deal includes a large Oanver's Hamburger,
order of French Fries, and a Soft Drink .
Try Danver's speedy drive thru w indow or come in
enjoy the atrr.,sphere of a reol restaurant .
OffergOocl all day.

10:30 AM to 10:00 PM
ExpI.... May31 . 1985

Breakfast Special

99¢
Includes 2 scrambled eggs. ham & biscuit.
Expires May 31. 1985.

$.1

,
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Placement center helps students find first job
n, Sjlnl!! Hut'l'
St .. ,I \\!'ih 'I'

l.'l nclml!. I hut first jnl> offe r
A"Hlllal""l <:"n be dilfkul1 Th~ SIll-(,
("an'f'r

Pl ll nning

llnrt

Pl nl'f'lIwnl

( '4'1I11 ;r ('un ill' lp mak f' Ihnl job SPHf(.' h ~I
101 ('asit'r
1c1"" II ~, ,.Iudenl s should 510rl u, ing

111(' t'c 'nl(:r from six 10 ninc mont hs
hdurl' grilduallon. said Hichord Grn:.' .

dir<:clOl' of Ca reer
Pla cemenl Cenler,
But

the

Planning orld
'

centerJs

serv!ces

are

avai lable to all students. including
al umni a nd those who've taken only
one class al SIU-C. Gray said, The
cenler is localed on the second noor of
Wood y Hall. B-Wing. Room 204 ,
The Placement Service places a
quest ionnaire inside graduating
sludents' diplomas to conduct a followup survey on wbether or not 'they ha\'e
a job a nd how helpful the placemenl
service "" as in gelling tha t job. Gray
sa id ,
TilE PJ.ACEME1\T Center does on l\'
one

follow-up

survey .

sa id .

Gray

Gradual ing students can still take
ad \'antage of som e of the ser vices the

center offers . Gra y said ,
Ry regis tering with the Placemenl
Service. graduating students can sel
up a permanent file of credentia ts
including a record of their \\'ork history
and

references.

according

to

in·

formation supplied by the center. The
file can be used when an emptoyer
requests that credentials be sent.
Resumes can also be sent to em ployers when students contacl the
center. Gra y said, The registration fee
isSl5,
\,ACANCY BULLET11\S are posted
every week on bulletin boards in the
office, Tbey are from three different
areas : higher education. business and
public school employment . Gray sa id .
They tell what jobs are open in those
three fi elds,
Students can also watch

;t

Video on

Kyle Eudy. graduate student in accounting. picks up a Few
pointers on job interive,,' tactics From Marilyn Detomasi.

interviewing skills. Gray said, The
tape illustrates good a nd bad behavior
and mannerisms during a n interview .

Students can then become more aware
of their behavior during inlerviews and
know what to work on . he said.

There are also many inFormation
sheets available for students wanting
to know whal the current job ma rket

SOUTHLAND OEIlr:TAL CL I NI C 15 Olin and
s C'rv inJ: a ll your dC'nlal neC'd s in Carhon :;laIC' on Hond ,y . WednC'sda,. , and Fr id ay ( ro.
SPM until 9PH, and ~So to on Tuesday and
S31u rda y fro. 9,\104 unt i 1 lPH .
.

. DISCOU,.TEO RATI S are J:ivC'n fO SC'nior
.1nd Jo hn A. Log:tn !t tu -

~;~~~C':~t~nt.~:i.u

placement couns.elor For the SIU-C Career Planning and
Placement Center.

and strategies are for getling jobs:
Gray said, Students do not have to be
registered to be able to visit the
Placement Center. he said,
STUDENTS ( 'AI'; also use the Career
Information Library. which has books.
guides to companies, directories. and
how-to books on resume writing and

interview skills,
Students can read the Wall Street
Journa l and the Chronicle of Higher
Education in the center. which lists
jobs and gives students an idea of the
business market. Gray sa id ,
The library a lso contains vacancy
Set- JOBS. Page 7A

Thank you
for a
successful
year!

.

PU BLIC AI D and (h.C' d in e oll;e pat ien ts
arC' "'c l eo .. C'.

t§\
SIU Arena

•

cMothn '~ fJJ'ay dfuaial, dun.. cMay , 2
3 - Entrees ,
Prime Rib Au JUI
".95
Mari_ted Chiden 55.75
Broiled Turbot
55.75
All entrees include choice of 3 salads (tossed green salad. cole siaw.
or jello). choice of vegetable (new potatoes. broccoli w/hollandaise
sauce, asparagus w/hollandaise sauce, caul itlower w/cheese sauce or

cottaae cheese) and choice of hot rolls. biscuits Or french bread,

c.lIJor._ .......
f";U!t'fi". n .. ily ":~.,\'plian . Ma~' 6, . _

Earl'y career choices
could be contributors
to salary gender gap

$;Ik~o/Ik
_ ~~o/~985.

NEW YORK t UP l , - The gender - COllege.
Whell asked to idennfy ~ ' h a t ·.... as
gap in salaries often begins with early
career choices. a s tudy of the gender most important in choosing a ca:-eer.
the
ma le high sl'hoo! seniors ranked
di((erential among recent college
making a lot or money and being a
graduates indicates.
.
leader
as high priorities . Women were
Usi ng data from th e Nat Ional
Longitudinal Studies of the High School more li k" ly to emphasize the importance
of working wiJ h people and of
Class of 1972. Temple Universi ty
professors Paul J . Andrisani and being hell>ful toothers or to societ y.
Thomas !\. Daymont found that the
In college. men were more likely to
young men and wom~n in the sample
lemied to imticale a preJerence for
differen t occupational roles while s till
in high school. In college. they also opted for majors in the humanities .
chose dIfferent majors according to health or biology. and education.
thrirsex .
The two members of Temple's
Taken toget her. these differ.ncps School of Business Administralion
accounted for one-third to two-thi ..ds of faculty believe their sludy underscores
Ihe facl lhal where you starl oul has a
the gender gap in hourly earnings
101 lodowilh where you end up
three years after graduation from

~ [jJ§OUvrllunwti~

~F"
on~~

in~ a~{M»n

::;,aJ~~~ci~~~~e :;~~n:e'!~~~'J~e~

[jJ~~~
aI~~

a-nd~ ~jWU
Io~a ~ofthe

JOBS: Center aids students
Conlinuc<l from Page 61\
lislings from 01 her schools . Placement
centel s from various universities sw[.p

job listings. Gray said . Siudents can
gel an idea of whal the job markel is
like in anolher part of the country, he
said.
Graduating students may still be
ab le 10 lalk 10 Placemenl Counselors
before gradualion. although they are
usually booked in advance. :lray said.
TilE PJ.ACEMEST Ce nl e r IS
divided inlO eighl differenl deparl menls according 10 Ihe differenl
departments of the University, such as

Liberal Arts. Agriculture. a nd so on.
Throughout the yea r . counselors are
available ror consula tion on in·
lervi ewing. resume writing and advice

Io~p~,~

UJid" Ik '~ in ~~
~. CHe "u ned to the

Recruiting is also done on campus
from the third week in September unlil
May I for students registered with Ihe
center. Aboul 175 ...-ganizalions. including the federal governmenl.
recruil on campus a year_ Gray said.
Mosl of lhe organizations are looking
for s ludents in technical areas.
business. computer science and
engineering.
Workshops are al;o a"ailabl e
I~roughoul the year to help sl udents
learn job-sea rch ;;kills.

c
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on Ihe job ma rkel . Gray said .
Rest me writing is sometimes ver\'
hard lor studenls. Gray said. Coun·
selors help s ludents draw oul Iheir
skills so lhal lhey know whal to pul
down on their resumes. he said.

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY - THURSDAY
6PK
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Break out the bubbly to celebrate gradua.t ion
u ~' .1f;,U t.:url
StaU WrilC'r

The sound of c hampagne corks
popping ma l' be heard a mid the
" congratul ations" and wishes of "good
l,ck ." this weekend as thousa nds of
graduates celebrate lea ving school by
drinking c ha mpagne.
Sui ; ince mos t s tudents are probably
m c;re fam ilia r with a six-pack of beer
than ~ S55 bottle of Dom Perignon. they
may wan t to know more about what
champa gne is and how much it costs.
True champagne " omes from. and ;3

na med after. a provi nce in N'Jr·
theasl ern France. A more common
name for ll"e dri nk is sparkling wi ne named so because suga r a dded durin g
the ferment a tion process prooH=-:e:s
car bon di ox ide. The car bon di oxide
causes the sparklt'S .
MOST OF the local liq uor s tores will
s tock four categor ies of sparkling
wi nes : both inexpensi ve (S3 a bottlel
and expensive domestic. or American ;
those from Spain. rangi ng in price
from about S5 to 5tO: those fro m Ita ly.
or the As ti Spumanti's. which are
usua ll y betwee n 56 to $12 a bottle : a nd
the tr ue champag ne from France.
whi ch is more expensive - from Sl1 up
toSIOO a nd m ore a bottle.
Local liquor salespeople said before
enteri ng a store to buy a bottle of
s parkling wine. one should be thi nk ing
of price a nd tas te .
SINCE AST I Spuma nti has ha lf the
alcohol content a nd is therefore
sweeter than other sparkling wines. it
has become popular with the college
crowd. said Ken t Boaz. salesman at
Wes troad Liq uors j ·l C. at Murda le
Ma ll .
U a good inexpenSive drink is on
one's mind , or ir a gr oup wants a few
eases but does n' t have much money to
spend. then a n inexpensive domestic is
proba bly what they' ll e nd up with .
However. adds Boaz, since it's

Cha mpagne. :t traditiona l gldduation be\'eragt>. is
3\"ailable in a wide range of prices. Thosf' on a budget can
graduation time. one shouldn ' t be
a fraid of s pending a litlle more for a
better quality wi ne . His choice was a
botUe of $8 domes tic Kor~l.

sprnd as little as 13. but those wan ting lo splurge can spend
SGOor mor t' for a boUlt .

DOUG DlGGLE. ma na ger of Old
Town Liquors. 514 S. lliinois Ave ..
agreed wi th Boaz that it 's usually the
experie nced wi ne drinkers who go for

the more expensi ve.
Fre nch wines.

" bone

dry"

See BUBBt Y. Pall . \

Give Mom a
Gift.of Loving!

HOME BUYINO
MADE EASY

Choose from a large variety
of pets at the Fish Net!

Special Croup of Cockatiels $10 & $20 off
Beautiful pair "Black-masked" lovebirds
with Dome Cage $25 off

NEW! Imagine the convenience 01 a home loan from
your SIU Credit Union. We have terms to suit your
budgl't...lncludlng our adjustable rete mortgage. We
guarantee a maximum cap 01 3'10 over the IIle 01 the
loan! Call now lor more inlormatlon.

II

New Singing Canaries
Now $39.99
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$30 off

THE FISH NET
Mudole Shopping center

Corbondale 549-7211

CHUCKWAGON
Murrlale Shopping Center 549-2780

•
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Black Hooded
Caique Parrot

1217_t ...... _

Eyening Speciala
Chicken and Dumplings
Choice of 3 vegetables
Includes cobbler & dinner roll
. Ih order ribs
Baked potato or French Fries
Salad or slaw & dinner roll $4.95
Many other homestyle meals available

OpEN FROM 6 am-8.,m

Restaurants offering
special meals, prices
for grads' weekend
Ih TUI1I .\I kin ...

StaH Wrih·r

Carbondale has ma ny ea ting places
to choose from this graduation
weekend .
Several sandwich s hops offe grod
food at reasonable prices .
Carol yn Goering, part-owner of
Booby's Submarine Sandwiches. said
S3.,o 10 $4 is the average cost per
person for a mea l with a drink at
Booby's.
Booby·s. at 406 S. Illinois. offers
submari ne

and

del i

sand wiches.

~
Best Wishes, Graduates

Til ES 1I0MBIIES will offer severa l
dinner. dessert a nd drink specials
during graduati on week enc.i . he said.

mends that

The Gold ~line is expecting a rush
during gra duation weekend. said
manager J ,m Collins. The Gold Mine.
611 S. JII inois Ave _. a lso offer; pizza
a nd Italian sandwiches. as well as
sa la ds and slices of pizza . Collins said .
PEOPLE CAN expect to pay about
52.50 to S3 per persOll for a mea I a t The
Gold Mine. Collins said .
Th e Italian Vi ll age . 405 S .
Washington. offers a wider choice of
Italian food .
For about 54 to 55 per person. a
variety of pizza . pasta. salads and
sandwiches are available a t the Italian
Village. said manager Gary SummeFS.
The Ita lian Village uses homemade

IJ~~

w '.!ekend. Robinson sa id .

!luI-. T'~ OF F': II S "Chicago-style
sandwiches" and nalura ll oods. as welt
as steak sand wiches and hamburgers.

"a ndwiches. Rowan sa id .

Clhank.~!

owner Gary Robinson. Reservations
ar~ recommended ror the u:o'ually busy

X.hala Gardc, s. in th Murda le
Shopping Cen ter . s )leci al izes in
Chinese and P olynesian-s tyle food .
The food is moderalely spicy a nd the

A specia l ·,11 be offered during the
graduati on weeken~ of a n Ita lian beef
sa ndwich. french f-. os and a soft drink
fo r 54 . Millard said.
There are also qu ite a few pizza
places in Carbonda le.
One can expect to spend S3 to $4 per
person for a meal a1 Pagliai's. 515 S.
JIIinois Ave. sa id manager John
Rowan. Pagliai's offers pizza - with
homemade sauce. sausage a md dough
- "S well as spaghetti a nd poor-boy

We'll Miss You

sa uces with its pastas. and fet:luires no
reservations (or graduatior. weekend.
Summers said .
Mexica n food is the specia lty at Tres
Hombres. 119 N. Washi ngton SI.
Tres Hombres has a casua l. relaxed
atfl'osphere with margari tas and 30
im,lOrted beers at the bal'. sa id par t-

sa lads. quiche a nd desserts. It has a
full bar - boasti:1g S2 pitchers of beer
- a nd has been in Carbondale for
about 12 years. Goering sa id .
Another place to consider is Burt 's
Sa ndwich Shop. 901 S. JIIinois Ave. A
meal at Burt 's costs about S3.25 per
pe rson . said J phn Millard. part owner
of Burt's .

adding that meals rost about

s::

to S7

l>ef person .

•

CAMPUS
SHOPPING CENTEr:

lfdfehouse

608 S. Illinois
Carb.. ndale
"57-6621

I II C

Congratuladons
Graduated
from Hardee's
of Carbondale

atmosphere is casual. sa id owner
AtlderYen.

Ven expects to be very busy during
the grad ua tion weekend and recom·
re~en'a ti on s be made.
There will be a free dessert offered
with dinner during the graduation
weekend. Yen sa id. Meals at Kahala
Gardents cost about $6.50 to S7 per
person.
.
Another r esta Jrant th a t offers
Chinese food - is China House. 701 S.
Illinois Ave.
China Housp is a traditional. family-

It's All Here at Hardccs!
2 chicken fillet
sandwiches

stylp restaurant. said owner Carmen
Fa ng Fang a lso expects to be very
busy during the graduation weekend

$2.69

and rccommencj:; that reservations be

........
_......

Rt 13 East
across from
University Mall

some

French

wine

makers are

merging with American producer; ann
this is making Ameri can wines even

better.

...

prarIIIf cu.,.,.1Idoft crirrt..

l~pcr~. ,a'*,,1
~.,.

c-~r""'",

ant MIa_

-------------------~

person .

Dinner prices range from S2.95 to
S22 .95. but the average bill is about SIO
per person for a meal at Prime Time.
said manager Ron Kendall . Prime
Time offers a 10-page menu including
ome lettes. sandwiches, lobster. steaks
a nd prime rib - Prime Time's
specialty. Kendall said .

Weisser

BUBBLY: Begin celebration
Coolinueel from Page HA
Boaz· and Diggle a lso said that the
Spanish wines a re a good deal and thai
domestic wines a re becoming better
a nd better_
"The re's .om e r ea ll y
really
beautiful champagnes coming from
California." said Diggle. adding that

pl~stax

"""" ....... c.-_
,ac.c

made.
THE FOOD ,\ T China House is
mandarin- and hot-and-spicy-style.
and costs about 54 per person for a
mea l. Fang said.
The meals at bolh Fiddler·s. 1108 W.
Main SI.. and Prime Time. Rout e 13
East in Carbondale, cost about $10 per

1

EYECARE

While one can find good wines in any
price range. Diggle said about the
lowest one can go to find a really good
wine is about S7.
HI': ADVISES champagne buyers to
" know your laste or the taste of the
and to never be hesi tant to ask
sa),espeol.le for help. And. added
s houldn't be afraid
I-------~-------,---------------~
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Caps and gowns still
available, but -good fit
not being guaranteed
th' ( ',Ith,' Unl\\ n

Si;IH\\,~ilt·"

Gradllates who neglected to order
their caps and gowns by the dead line in
Apri l ran s till get them and go through
graduc l.ion cere monies. but the re is no
gua rant ee that they wi ll fit . sa id Karen
Ze llen. an ofnce supervisor at the
Univers it y Bookstore.
She said beca use the ' b'Mlk, tore
anticipates Ihat some students wi ll
forget to order their caps and gowns by

the dead line. they order extra oncs.
" We have n('ver ' sent anyone 10 the
cerem ony without a gown yet:' ~ he

said . .. It may cot be a perr(",t fit. but
we do ou r best."
The whole outfit ror those ea rnin g
bachelors and associates degrees
costs S9.95 ir it was orde red berore
Apri l I. Master's degree ca ps and
gowns cost S20.95 and doctora l degree
caps and gowns cost $21.95 if they were
ordered berore April t . They all cos t "1
more if the\' ar{' ordered later.
" The styk, arc dirre re nt ror " "" h: '
'Iora l
Ze lten sa id . The master s a nd

degree gowns a re more expensive

Siaff P hoto by SIf'phf'n KI'n nf'd)

An ita Smith. rres hm an in Germ an. models a gr aduation ca p a nd gown.
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51'E.MAIN
CARBONDALE

beca use they come with a hood that
drapes orr Ihe nec k a nd down the back .
The doc toral degree gown has blue
vc lvet panels on it. and blue velvet
chevrons on I he sleeves.
Tom Will ia ms. production manage r
a t Collegiate Ca p a nd Gown in
Cha mpa ign. said Ihe tl ••diti on or
wea ring ca ps and gow ns- "developed
out or the Middle Ages."
"Schol a rs of tha t lime wa nted In
wear garme nts thai would d istinguis h
them rrom the aver age person: ' he
said . The t radition probably s ta rted in
the 14th or 15th cent ury in E ngland a nd
"sort of evolved from the re."

715 S. ILLINOIS
CARBONDALE

HOURS:

HOURS:

Moo·Sat 7om. 1Opm
Sun 2pm. 1Opm

Moo·Frl 7om·5:3Opm
Sat 8am-<4pm

The hood Ihat people wea r today
ca me rrom the tradit ion, 1 cape and
hood thai were worn for warmth.
Today the hood re ri ects the sc hool
colors or the area of s tudy .
The colors or tassels ror each Fie ld or
study a nd the s tyles of the gowns were
standardized in 189;:) when a n intert'ollegia te commission made up of
represent at ives from co ll~ ('S and
uni versities a round the ('ou nlrv m et
and decided on a code. \\ h:ch W2 S
foll owed hy 95 percent of the na ti on's
colleges and un iversities .
The tasse l colors rang~ I nun IlIet l Z('
for agriculture graduates to green for
hum a n resources gradua tes 10 sapphire blue ror bus iness graduates with
just about every color in between
represe nting some Fie ld or s tudy .
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REDEEM COUPON
FOR 20% OFF ANY
FROZEN YOGURT TREAl

.

!valid through May13, 19851

Tastes Like Premium Ice Cream
But Has 40% Less Calories

Compus st.oppina Cente r
(Down from Quotros)
III!':O 54,.1581

1lo.m.-11p.m.
SundoY
1:30p.m.·11 p.m.
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"We do Chinese right!"
FINAL EXAM SPECIAL

Thanks for ·
a great
four years.

Soup, fried wonton, fried rice
with every DINNER
Good Luck on your Final Exams
MOTHEItS DA Y SPECIAL

Give King's Wok the opportunity to
show your appreciation on ~{om' " Day.
'liE Gin fOR MOM
CALL FOIIIIISIItYATIONS

IntheSI . . .1
Carterville
1 ';lt!l· I("I , I)aU~' Jo.:gypl lan. May', I~

Mt-7Ul
1 mile south of SIU on S. 51
MON-SAT Ua:, ,-1Opm

SUN llam·8pm

NO LIQUOR SERVED·You're welcome to bring

own.

J

Graduations to offer
'more person&Jized'
Commencement Day
The

ad ;n'n ;:-:l r a! ion's
S l l' ·C ' s
(raditionai s illJ? le p, r a d ua ti o n
ceremony inlo 10 scpar;lte com·
mencemellt!' is lil(' IIr!'1 stl'P towa rd its
goal of p<'fsonali zing graduat ion. said
Tom Busch . assistant to the president.
Busch said the' L'nin' rsity ad·
minist ratinn is looking to ex pcwd ~lay
1987 gr~dllalion ('erem oni€':-O O\'e r ;1
'l1i vr rsit,'

dCC' l!'ion

In

~'epa r a 1 e

25% Off

A lso 25 % off
A ll Black
Chem ical Serv ices

Reg. $40 NOW $30
Includes Cut &. Style

HAIRBENDERS

Ihrce · ct a ~ 1><'l"!od. lI1~tcad rf ,'",'., day~ .

a!' it is this ,'ea r The s hurt ti mE' th at

separates ,he cn rnm cllcemcn:s this

70 3 S. I

vea r rushes those who w ant to ~l1l end
inofe tha n on(' ccr (,l1lonv . he sa id .
Id ea ll \' , futur e se pnr~ltc COI11 ·

rne ncen;cnts for under graduat es
wou ld be on Frida \' and Sat urdav. and
('omme nce n~enl for gr aduO! t{!' ?nd
doc tora l s tudents woul d be 01: SUllda y.
hesa id.
This veal'. commencements of ninE.'
of the io colleges a nd sch)()ls will be
consecutive on Sa luf(~ .a y , 'I ni.' graduate
commencement a nd a n undergraduate
commencement. originally scheduled
for t-rida y, will be on Sunday ,
" Presumably gradu ation is a land
mark in one's life ," Busch sa id. "Th,s
I vea r ) is a s tep in ma kin g comnlencemenl more per ;onal...i t will
give gradua tes the kind of r ecognition
Ihey dese.,'e a l a gradualion ,"
The commencements. scheduled for
two hour:; as in pas t yea rs. will prov!de
a mple time for gradua tes to receive
Iheir dipl omas individually a nd 10 be
acknowledged fo. honurs a nd service.
hesa id ,
Tradilionall y, aboul 3,000 grad ua les
a nd Ihei r fami lies a nd fri ends would go
to the Arena on Sa turd ay, \\'here three

By appoi ntment only

ALL PERMS

549-442 2

Graduates,
Top off your
Celebration
at:

or four colleges and schools would
concurr enll y ha nd out diplomas ,
Busch sa id .
Because this is a la rge Uni v('rsity,
most s tudents tend to focus their time
a l Ihe college level. nol al Ihe
Uni versi ty level. Busch sa id.
He said the sepa ra te ceremonies a nd
receptions will provide a n opportunit y
for ihe sludenls. facull y a nd a d·
minislra tion 10 say Iheir fina l good·
byes,
" In Ihe long run Ihe sludenls a nd
parenls a re going 10 look back with
fond memories on a more persona lized
gradua tion, " Busch sa id ,

•

710E. Main

529-2525
Open Mon-Sot 6om-ll pm
5un7am-llpm
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We would like to toke this opportunity
to wish you much success in your
future endeavors .
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It's been a real pleasure se rving you I
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Alternatives to post-college jobs are available
answer.
People who wa nt :0 joing lIie Peace
Corps s hould ha \'e at least ~n
associate's or a bachelor 's degree, aid
Tim Lang. Peace Corps rec ruil er.
"People who have a degree . in
agri cu lture . engi neering or teachmg
have the bes t chance for a posilion,"
Langsaid.

B~ .Iillll.udt' lII ;W
:-:1;1 (1 Wrih'r

Grad ua ting seniors who wish to put
off the realit y of the " real world" for a
while have sever a l a lt ernatives
available when they gradua te.
One of these is to go on to graduat e
sc hool. Acording to the SIU-C t984-1l5
Gradua te Cata log. a n a pplicant for a
m'lslcr's degree mus t have a
bat helor 's degree from an accr edited
IIbll l ulion. and a gr,luC' poinl average'

TIlE COt::>;TR IES have to req ues l
Ihat the Uniled Siaies send Peace
Corps volunt <"Crs. he continued. and
mtlre eou ntr ie ' arc asking for
specialists ins tea d of general volunteers .
The Peace Corp ' has 5.000 people
sCJ'vlllg in foreign counlries .
The Peace Curps gels 17U,OOO
inq uiri es a yea r . and oul of those
liO.OOO. 20.00(1 people appl y for Ihe 2.500
pos t ;ons. Lang sai.1
The Peace CUI ps sends vol unteers 10
three different regions of the world :
Afri ca, L atin America and
Asia Pacifit:.

nt:: 4

Th(' appliciltion process ll1a~' hegin
. !It 11 the applicant has less than 22
1:.lor:- 10 com pll'IP fo r an un
,I~ rl!,raduatcdegr ee
1)l ffcrcnl schools alld dcpnrll1H'nl s
('.In add th ei r 0\\'11 requirements (n the
1-1'IIII I1UI11

s ta nda rds s ta leo in Ihe

(';I ta log

Fo il I:>;STA :'CE. Ihe SI . School of
Law. 10 addllion tv lhe minimum
r<'quiremcnts. req uires 3n aceCI)tO:lblc
~f..' or(' on the Law School Admi ssion

Te'sl .
Sl:(J1I :'\; ichols. ass:s l 3nl dea n and
director of admis.sions of th e School of
L...1W. said SJU's median score on the
LS AT is 32 The lest is scored on " sea Ie
of III 10 48. hesa id .
The median GPA is :1.19.
:'\i4.:hols was quick to point out thai
these :;,. re mere I\' median scores, a nd
are not minimum requireraents .
" ,\ I'EHSO:>; wilh a hi gh LSAT score
a nd " nOI ·so-high GPA may be ad mill ed . and vice versa . We lend to look
al the whole person . We cons ider
referent=e letters. personals(alements .
emp1o\'ln ent records a nd ex ira ·
cu rri<"lliar activit ies, ,. Nichols said .
An app licanl mus t a lso have a
bachelor's degree. a nd accordil1g 10
Nichols. this degree can be in any fie lo.
theoret icallv.
" From a' practica l point of \'iew,
some a r ~ beller t han others . The most
common onp:- arfl III poli tical science.

husiness. Clccoun iing or just about
in the lihera l a r t!' field." he
said .
a n ~· thing

:\'J( 'IiOI.S SA Il) tnc school has
rccciw'd abou t 630 applications fo r
approX Ima tely 11 0 openings nex t fa ll.
There is no set deadline, !\ic ho J ~
~a id. an d as long as st udents get thei r
a pplica tions in by th e end of Jul y, they
could sliil be accepted.
The program takes three years. and
when a sludcn( gradua tes. he has a
hi g h chance of getr i
a job, Nichols
s.~l id .

The ~raduali ng class of 19"4 had a
placement rat e of 92 pe rcent. The
national ~l\'erag(' for 1984 was 00
pC"r('rnt, he said .
If law or grad uat e sc hool isn't too
appcaling, therc's a lways the mi litary
wa~' of life.
Sl iT. CIIAIII.IE Tiggs. an Air Force
recrUltrr. said the Air fo rce is looking

for officers in the a reas of business
admi nist r ation. accountin g . jou rna lis m , market ing and '.:om puter
science,
To quali :y as an offi cer . a candidal e
musl have had a l leasl a 3.0 GPA in
school. a nd mus t do well ~ n a
qu a lifying test s imilar In the ACT a nd
SAT lesls. hesaid .
The les t covers areas such as pilot
apti tude. mathematics ~Ind verbal
ski lls. Tiggs sa id .
The ~lpplicant must $(.'orc 'lbout (1O
percent in the above-mentioned areas.
For those who want 10 be pilots. Ihe
score has 10 be higher .
person qualifies . he or she is
sent toan officer' s training school.
After compleling Ihe 12- wcek school.
t he person is comm issio ned as a
seeond lieut enant.
For those gradua ting seni ors who
would li ke 10 tra\'el to forf'ign coun Iries. Ihe Peace Cor ps may hold the
(':\,(' 1:: r\

" I.ATEI.Y . TIIEY'YE been sending
more people 10 Africa and Latin
America ." Langsa id.
People who want to join the Peaec
Corps need 10 pick up a nd fi ll oul an
application. A recruiter wi ll then inlen'iew Ihe a pplica nt. a nd decide if Ihe
person is qualified .
If Ihe person is qualified. the a p·
plica tion is forwa rded to the na ti ~n a l
office in Washington. D.C. The applicant then recei ves a list of countries
and job opporfu nities in those coun·
tries, whic h she ca n either accept or
reject.
O:>;(,E Til E counlry ha s been
decided on. Ihe vol unl eer will s pend
three m onth ~ In training. usuall y in the
country itseH . When the tra ining is
comple te, th e two-year tour of duly
begins.
At the end of Iwo \'ea rs. th(' voluntee r
is given approx imately S4.5oo from the
U.S. government a - a "readju tmcnt
allowance," Lang..;aid.

NEED A NEW CAR NOW?
-Pre Approved Credit to All
Graduating Seniors.

-90 Day Deferred Billing

PURCHASE OR LEASE
See U, For Details

.,....

Nuclear physics equipment
may be used to date relics
,St;lrf \ \' ritt' "

Pari of Ha rry Gove's job is
playing a dating game . Bul he
,s,ft all eligible bachelor "nd
Ius prize isn't a trip

10

Lake

TahO(' with a young woman.
Gon"s dating game i nvol\'cs
Tandem

Accclera l,or

l\Ja ss

:.ipeclromelry .

Go\'e. professor of physics
a nd aslro nomv a t 111('
University of Roc'hester . New
York . spoke at SIU-C Th'Jr~day a~ut using the Tandem
Accelera tor Ma ss Spec trometer for dating hist ori ca l
relics . A spectrometer is a
large. tank -, haped device used
in nuclear phys ics that Gove
has in his New York lab.
O!l;E RE LI C Gove hopes to
get a c hance to date is the
Shroud of Turin. t',e 14- by ifoot cloth which supposedly'
houses a !hr ee-dimensiona I
imprint of Christ. He would
also like to datea piece of wood
archeolo~ists found in Ca nada
that might ha e been from a
Viking campfire. If da ted old

enough. the wood may pron'
ul1offi ci" lI v tha t Columbus did
not dis('(wcr Nort h America .
C'ol1vcntional me thods of
ca r bon dating require large
samples, Go\'e sai d _ The
Shroud or Turin would be
mutilated if it was dated bv
conven ti onal m e th ods, fo'l"
exa mple. bec:Juse it would
require a piece of cloth " the
size of a hilildk c rrhicf." Gove
S3 10 , The .jpectrom e ter , on the
other !Ia nd. requires only a
gr?; n of sa mpl e.
T HE
SPECTR OMETE H
also takes only 15 minutes to
gel an acc ur ? te aging,
whereas conventiona l methods
ta ke up to 12 hours. Gove
added. The spectrometer costs
about the So1 me as cu rren t
carbon dati ng methods as well .
A baby wooly mammoth
pulled from a Siberian peat
bng was aged at about 27.000
years old with the spectrometer . A mummy cloth
from an Egyptian grave had
a n age of 22.000 years. The
spect rometer has also oated
fossils from the Koster ar-

c heolog ical s ite in Western
JlJinois .
Gove said he migh t be ab le
to get a sam ple from the
Shroua of Turin Ihis vcar from
the Rom a n Ca tholic 'Church in
Ita l\'. ",here the clot h is
located . Whi le the c hurc h has
never labeled the s hroud as a
truc reli gious relic. it will s till

ca use havoc

among

some

Christian believers if it s <lge
da tes it a ft e r the tim e of
Chris I. Gave sa id .

" TilE CII URCII has - to be
concerned that a lot of people
believe ill the shroud ." he sa id.
However. Gove said . if the
cloth does turn out to ha ve
come aruund the time of
Chris t. that sti ll doesn ' t mean
it is the !mage of Chri st - it
"jus t ups the odds ."
Although the image on the
s hroud is of a crucified man
with a wound in hi s chest. no
one has been able to prove yet
that the image is in fact Christ .
Gove said . He said the blood
marks on the s hroud coul d
ha ve heen created with iron
1'''\"::,-1 ...

b e hind
So uthw es tern
University. Tulane University
and the University of Denver.
William J . Knapp. captain of
th e SIU team. won fourth place
in the "individual oralist"
c~",petition . Knapp won the
198~ regional competition for
the best oral presentation.
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In the semi-final rounds. SIU
defeated the University of
Connecticut . New York Law
Sc hool and Nort hweste r n
Univers ity. but losl to Denve r .
Win" ers of the national and
internationa l divisions com·
peted in the J essup Cup Round
April2i .
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Law team fourth in court finals
The SIU School of LaW tea m
placed fourth in the na tional
fina ls of the 26th annual Philip
C. J ess up International Law
Moot Court Competition in
New York Apri l 22·27 .
The five -s tudent te a m .
w~ich
won the Midwest
reg iona l in Februa ry. finished
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All ":Ia nified Advertising must be
proceued before 12:00 noo n to
appea r in ne.t d a y·s publication .
An, t h ing procened alter 12:00
noon will go in the following doy·s
publication .
The Da ily Egy p t ian can not be
respc.nsible for more than one
d a y 's
incorr ect
inserlian .
.... dverli!'eri oro responsible for
ch.cking their advertisements for
errors. Errors nol Ihe fault of the
odvetlis91 which lenen Ihe value
of the ad ve ,t isment will be
ad justed . If 'au' a d o p p e o rs
incorrectly, Of if you w iih to CSlncel
you, od . call 536·3311 before 12:00
noon 10, co nc.llc;tlon In lhe n•• t
doy'i iuue .
Any ad whICh 110 ca nce lled bela,.
e.pi,oti... n WIll be charged 0 52.00
ierv ice lee
An, refu nd und~,
51.00 .... 111 be forfeited
N o och WIll be mIlo cio)1olllPd
(louII .ed od "'tI 'h~ ," g mU101 be
paid ,n odvance C . Ct~pl J OI Iholoe
o ccounls w,lh clo labi llohod U edl'
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•
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""onOf repoir 5400 519·3610
••
.246Ao 154
79 (AMAro. 57,000 m il., Mu"
14111 Molt. offer 68.-1869
3969'\0 15.
1981 HONOA OVIC. 1dr, 4., pHd
A", -fm ctXlefle 35 "'P9 . • IIAII." ,
body ond .ngine On', U.5O. 519.
4691
••.
4)1IAo l5.
' 19 HONDA CIVIC H8. ..c.""nl
condillon. pood ,hop. $1100 519·
2661. 1__. "".uoge
. • • _ •••••• : . . .. 3970Ao /51
191. CHIt'SlElr COItOO8A, 1: dr. o ir,
~, "". ."Rllenl condition
511SO 54'1· "23.
• ••• • _ ..••• • . ___ 012Ao 154
71 ~TfAC VlNTuttf. ""m-Fm
Ilereo. 3-ipd. n_ IprlntJI ond
dw»cb 5115 010 52'9·3510 or 519·

>64'.
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It." rOYOTA S_ ·5 longbed pic" up
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69.000 mIle s. AlTo .fm rod/o. 15SO. r.I,.." condmon lofs of cftrnme.
519· 106 Woller of I.,. 5 pm
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7 6 1'11£1110 NEW palnl lob. 'un.
_", o ·c, new e.hau.'. 12300. Call
"7· 62.54.
•
• ... 39'5AoI57
'lOW TWO VW5 1 ." Sdrrono.
g'llol 'h0p4. A< . fm-cou , EO. and
' 71 lIug elr."enl .hope. good
run n.,. 519·"""
• . .. ""Ao151
7" CAMAIlO EXCEllENT In,.,.lor·
• • Iet'lor n.w IIr.,. pb. p • . ox. a Ir
• hOCI. . II .....eo A.o 51100. "51·19S.
.
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,,,. loch ,odoy l Call 1·112· 742· 1' '''
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SI5OO. 457·2269 of,.,. 1 prn.
.. 429fAc154
'81 KAWASAKI KE 115 runl good.
I'olfl .-asy bc.rt ~ br'eioft. S33S
010. Coli K_in or AI. 529·5210.
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cor SSOO P"on. ~ "9· 61 71
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NFON B!EIl LIGHTS
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Slro"·, . SSO 0 p i.ce 8unl< bed and
loll ';o~'o for sa l. 519·1"68
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1979 TOYOTA COIlOUA SIS.
bo<:lo!. 5 . ~pd. om·fm can II«ea
Nttw rodla/ • . eltt tand S2"5O anly
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018Aol54
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.
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. JI33Adl54
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SAlf MOIllE ham.. 1910,
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8EAl'TlFUl 10.H REMOOnEO
tro ll.,. w ·2 h~ "p,ouII Com·
ple t. . fUf'n ',hed'. r.ol oolo! pan.llng,
POl " lhed. IInderplnned and much
more Mlllt .... mlllt , .'" 54'·
5794 SJ.5OOOlO
. .. ... .. . . 3315Aers..
12.5S S2SOO A·c. underpinned. nice
54'· 2828 e ..."lnl1l, or 516·
31i16 1.0.... m.nage fOf' HoI
. . . . .... .. .. .. 1160A.153
12 WIDES. GOOD condlllon, Pf"ce
ronge. SJsOO·S4000
f ' nancl ng
a ..o l/obl. . 25 perc.nl down.
Pcrym..,'s . Storl or 162.45 per
month Moy IC'O~ 01 Pf'ft.",
locollon. lol r.-n'. SO per monlh.
Phone S4'-6612 cloys or 54'·3002
ofterSpm
........ .. .. . .. 1262A.'63
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underpinned. Ih..-J . •• r.II.." ~ .
S2400 010. 516· 111 / ut 246 451.
641' (• .,.nlngs)
: .•..• .••..• . .. : JJllAel54
12.SO, 21M. {SOO down. SIOO tMr
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TAXE IT EASY ,..or rourMf. t,...
tw.ob. Sult.1 ond pN'IO". fUf'nllUf'.
ond!lfll. lnd. "SI·5631.
... 244810154
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menfl. 529· 1101 0<' 529· I 74/.
TWO 1E0It00M FU,NISHEO. wutet"
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~·:n~t:~:;: ~7a:'~r, ~~f5~

t

(olflc.'. " 51·!l802. ", U ... 2::g280ISS
GAIlOEN PAIK ACIES Apll 607 E
ParkA .... Summ.r ·'5arfa/l·Sprlng
15 ·16
12 monlh leo••• . ,
bedroom. 2 bathroom. II..,ng room.
kllc"'"" fum llhed. swimming pool.
laundry IocIII,..s 01 1 locolfons SIU
Ott.pt..-J " ..Ing c.nl.r 5"'·2435
1950'0 15"

'01"

w;'1:8~j~; r-::Now~-""'=:~I"'~':'L-.-e-a.-.~
for ........... & ....

'eoN.

W5 un·

",,'r

r o!l!

~.,:~:mi~jo ~~n·Ia,,$3~.;Sa~:

I

'",,"tilted. S!5O fumr.hed. 5 min""'"
from COmpvI . 0I0t0vqu0 Aporl.

113':8oIS"

52'· 1820.
. .
31 ....8olS..
1 .EO'OOM APAItTMENT. SJ90 mo
Slarting Mcry 1S. na tMts. qvl. '
stud.nll . 'ocat.d at 401 S.
...,.,.ldge. One yeot'
Sot,·
1139.
...... . . . .
.. 3JI ' SoI52
ONE 8EOROOM. FU.N/SHED orunlurn l.hed. remodeled, o lt , carpet.
swimmIng pool. ocrolS Irom
Un l...,..lty Moll, S minut.. Ir m
campul . Grodual.s p r.'.rr.d
Sugorlr.. Apartm.nts. Wr lghl
Property Ma~.nt S29· ll'"
.
.......
12.. 78olS"
P.'CE RE~UCED . NfWopl' 5'6 S
'oplor. I/nllllmmer 2 be,."'ooml. 2
block, from compul W•• f ,-,de S 16
S. Poplar. prl"at• •nlrarH»l ..ety
• nergy..Hlc...-H Cor~ •..-J ond olr
C'Oftdi'loned Sum_ 125' 11ft.
lurnlshed. S299 lum,.hed 1.2. or 1
peopl.. Foil and SPf'lng. ml· 2

===='~~~~2:~~'
.... . .... .... ..... . . 2I4l10151
~t.

A·1 TV. 07-7OCJt
715 S. IlIInol.

. ,

GEOItGETOWN SUMMf. S'fOAl. A

TV .. S t _
.F.... Estlmat..
.TV R... tal • $25/rno .
Option to Own
•w. Buy Solid Stat.
TV'. , working or not

.

~:;'I:PT:ur~'6c:.' :~~:;'

leol., 519·1S81, S;jIf· ',20 ..
'5 ..
1 1 680
UNIOUE .
LA RGE .
TH'Ef · lour
btt.Jroor:'l lwo ball'll two flr~lces
walk I~ ·campu • . f~rn' lh..-J, 5"50.
unfurn;,hed $3'5 Owner pars hal·
told _Ier: LWs. ,.wet'. lrash
A¥'Gilobi. May only. Wr lghl Property
Managemenl. 529. 110 1

f.ff PEAKS. I bI" lrom compul .
lu.urloVi .urroundlngl. luff.. and
pr/'lO" O'IOIlobl. now, lum ond loll.
Fumtllted o nd ulll""1 Irtcf. Coli Kenl
«Cotl\y549.'521 .

UNfU.NISHfO

'OIM.. . faNTlY ,.",odeled: olr,

~~ m':.':"=;,v.S::;~
U.'~'1y

........

Fum. & Unfum. one bdnns .
Fum. trffkhtnd..
Carpet_Ai<

LouncIoy fotIlI....
Wat.f'. Trash. s.w.r

Save from

... to $110

........ ...,J_l.
If_II

For Informotion & Appt .

~__
=:;:.:T:_~=:_=~ I
~ Complete Electronic I ................... ':190210''- :;:r!i, =' ~~:;.J;:,nl:,.."-t;
""'-d tok• . Wo" 10

ClfAN AND qu l., I
'urnflMd. c.ntrol A.c.

I' .

2 .. 1310156

I AND 2 b«'rcom 'urnll hed, dupl • •
oportments. CIo•• ,o compvl . 1·193·
4OlJ, 1",3-4SJ2.
. 244310154

courtfry . ."'ng. ,..,. ollowed. Air

Mall.
Club
Qrcl.
Aph.
'en"ngCOI,II'Ifty
for Moy,
Wrlgh'
Property
Monopm.nl. n '. 1741 .

IlU.

54....."

........1......
_LWell

Service

;~~~~t~~~t~~~

SPECIAL SUMMER RATES
L

SOUNDCORE

*lyy Hall

Guaranteed REpairs
. Installation Available

(Mav 15 thruAug 15m 1985 ON y)
708 W. Mill (one block from campus)

71S S. Univenity
4S7·S641

.EffiCIENCIES
FURNISHED. AIR. CARPET.
ALL UTlUTIES PAID
.1 BEDROOM
FURNISHED. ALL UTIUTlES PAlO.
LAUNDRY ROOM

RENT AND T.A/N fO'.'r own hars • .
S2s·mo. wil" opt"'" ta fN)' . ,"oslur.
Included 11.000 ,,-c:rn of troll. 2
horses O\I'OI'abf.. ;; an.-1 4 yr aid
quorler bl.ndl Or ,.:to'r choir. of ..
hor • ., to rid• . 530 per·ma "51·
4334, or 99S·'417.
'4$IAhI54

.acydea]
SCHWINN MIIAOA All tftTa in blk.;
2 - . b old. ~eralor lights . 15
lpeeds. 13- frame , 2 ,S wide IIres
SlSO Jon. 453,"'SI mllll._ .
4108A II 54

IportI,.CIoc*

.1

SUNFISH SA/lIOAT PLUS o c ·
ClHlorJfl
Vet')' good condition.
Must 1.11 S6OO. 991·9697.
..•• 325'A .. ,S3

M~lsr

SEE . MOOf_N drorne ewth
.,.mofd'IOng choir ond.nd tobJe. SotS
010. CoIl 52t· 279l, leo .
. .. ........... . ... 3914AmI52
3 ~ECE .fa-ooM let, Iln,'e bed,
dresl.,. and ..... Good condillon .
S15 . .54'· 2742.
, • .J99IAml.54

.,.. . .,

=~~~,,~~,~~= 'r--~==
-~=-'-:;d=
'
.........

pool• • tcwap. Ioundrry. ""' . . ..
P«JO. $4,. JQt ofMIr 4 p"' .
•......••••••.• • ..• 4056Ael.5J

.uJa,ed. c.nlr-ol olr, n ~ tMfs . 54'·
3973 mornlnsrs be:st. Or 54'''''',
I.a ore menog. on on.werlng

TWO lEottOOM, lAltGE modet"n,

457· 25. .

'It mil. South of Areno

... rt•• ntI Services

qu"',

!:'-:'l:..-:;'kla~:'11 In!:r::

a.

~.

be''''''

... .............. 2514l'0'!·2
HUGt' 2 .o.M opl In 2 ,...cr ~ .. 4
IInll bc.rlldl""
Mvrda'. «eo.

FU,NISHfD

EXT.A

=·r~~. ~"!,:::'':Ton!'::~:

........... . .. . ..... mleoJ60
Shld.nh ",.eferr..-J Calf Mon' ffl,
100m.6pm. 529·2513.
FVffNfSHfO TOWNHOUSf. 2 tJdIrm, 2
bofh, o · c . rio.. 10 compu..
. . . •.
~.. .. ,.
. . 116410154
TWO IEOItOOM. M" otO
AIr ,
A ..allobl. Jun. I. 5"'· 1311 .
" " " ' . "51·422 / .
~ IC"'nc." cortM'. _'er and trOlh.
. ..... ...... . ., .•• 31'SIol54
l-s. ond deposit. 6I4-'77S.
1 AND 2 ~I fumllhed, SI15
....
31nlol.54
ofd up, waf'Wefd hilSh Irtcf. Moq or
(fFr(IENCY APT. lA.GE. moodern,
A"",IIIt. 54'· 1315.
",rtMt. olr , ....... mm lng pool. 5 m in
..... .... •.• .. ...... .";'17k161
from C'Ompus ond Crab Ot-chot-d
QUIET. COUHfItl' UVfNG :; betrm .
lo.... A'O'CIII. now SI50·S21S per
III.ury opt. campl.,." 'wnflhed. A·
month. fvrnlShed 00" unlurn ilhed.
SupTr_ Apts. Wrl9ht 'roperty
c, wosh-dryS 15 mIn to 5IU. SII7
eoch. ColI."""ngI 529·3564.
oMgmt 519· 1101
.................... 2m.a154
... ....... ..
. 1116aa15"
ONE 1E0It00M FU'NISHfO. opt.
HE.It/N, 11 MODON, 1 bdr. prl'lOt.
IMludlng utI'''",. Greol 'ocoflon.
polio and Ioundry. SUi per monlh.
S200. S19·JIIO.
IMludes weier. '''2· 7S'4
5 rK
.•..•..... ......... JJJOIoIS" I '42. 74760fterSOndWH..ends
FU'NISHEO STUDIO APA.rMENT,
.. . . . . . . . . . .
J192101!4
Indvdft !If"ltl•• . SI 50. A.-allobl.
OlSCOUNr HOUSING·ONf bdrm
Imm..-Jiot.'y. 529.1I'O.
! fu,n. opt. 2 bdt'm 'urn. op'. olr.
. . .. . .. ..
. . JJ29Ia1S4
A¥'Gllo~.
_
00" lumm.r. oblolu,.,y no pel1 2 m Il•• W. olCdal•
fU.NISHED A,r.. sm. UII'ItI..
IndudeiJ. Greol Iccoflon, 579·1110,
'-omodo Inn on o/d., 13 W. Coli
... .
3311801S''
61 .. •.. , ..5
APTS. HOUSES, TRAIIEIS ClOie 10
. . ..
' 5'410154
SIU. 1. 2. 3bdrm furn 3and9mo
FURNA'HAIlGE2br A. C. porklng.
leo••s . 519·158I . S19· "20.
cI.on. S2SO mo leo.e . 420 S
.
..
..
1'''58015'' Graham 4S7·6Il"
2 80'114 fUIlNISHEO APT UOO·mo
40228016S
Acrou from EffICIENCIES. THE 8 AND J Aptl. 01
Incl ud.1 ulflm.1o
",mpul 5..' ·11" . '''.''' l'Igs 4,5 . 60IS WOJ n/ngtan CIo,.taCOmpis.

'o""y opfs. A'O'CIllob'. for
lumm.,.. Open 10·5 :10. S29·2117.
...... . ........•...• 21J101a1.56

STEREO REPAIR

...-

...

~=',7_~~~1ocn

r.:r:il~~.~~,~.t75;r' 10·

modII" • .

I

EH.afHCY A'UTMfHTS FOI rent
lincoln VlIIop AptI. ff 51 SoIttfI.

t_

:Low~

._HoH-""e

I

/96S MUSTANG OIl'GINAl condll.... 'I
• • c.llen• •
SI950 080 Afl.,.5
p m phoneI67.,S'S
"lI7Aa' s "

.....
-....
-............
-.·n,.. ....

~!52
"'86Ao ·~ ..

USED

J9S6Afl53

SELMEI SOliD WOOD Clorine"_
E.c-~I/.nt
rondl'lon .
010

I'" SYl VANIA COlOR ",. Ilalle, sllCIe

, .. ElECTIlA 115
mus l
all elect w,nd. Io l!Ot. tilt A,.,. f m

ta ll . 7' .000 Co" .. 5:-

'uy

5<"""

78 OA TSUN 8110 GX , door hb S.

e.t~lttnl

'V)'

THf SP'fDfI WE • .
ond ,.11 used
fllrnllll'" ortd onllqvfl . 54'· I )12.
.... • .
. . .. . 2512A1I5'
J£NNY'S ANTIQUES AND Used
FurnIture
ond 5.11. Old ri . 11
Wftl. fum soulh 01 Mld !ond Inn
TO.,.... .... QOJmll•• 549.497• .
.•.. .••. . . .... . . 290IAII5.
F<» SALE; SECOHD·~ OlporogIJ.
roofs . 20
eoctr. Coli 6/1·193.
"',. ofter 4 pm.
........... . . . . . "1IAfl5"
SOFA ":HAIf'- SIS leI. roc", ng
fovft.of, SSO. r"ll. S25. roc" ' ng
choIr. SSO; drys ' n" ('Obi,..,: antlqu.
reglllofcM' clock. loy pia.,.,. p<ono.
hondmode qu ills 519· 1.5a4.
. ....
. 4215A"52
SHA'" Sf 1SO copl.r. lImll..-J vse by
churd'r. 2 yeors old Call 4S7·8216

HfA_ CAMI'tIS 2 bdrm. futon . opt.
.fiDm Ave. rl. Absolut.ly
nopeh: . CofI6l4-414S.
.......••.......... . 15'210154
WXlJIty flJltNISHfD fFFEClfNO' J
bIodn from rompul . grad..,.,,.
Iludenl only. ab501utely no tM" or
_~ . l.-as • • tort. Jun. I Coli
"",,"'45.
........ .......
. IS91I0I54
fU'NISHfC. EfFICIENCY A'AItf·
Mfta • .5pocoovs. fully ""tMfttd, o'~ .
_'er ond trOlh plC" · ~'P Included.
S 115 ma o".51-0291.
.. . . . .. . ....••.... 196410'5 ..
HOW .ENTING • 5UMMER ond loll.
H_ 2 bedroom. polio. corpoM.
foundry. 1320. UI-4562
.... . ... .... ...... ,. 2SO'IoI54
GfO.GfTOWN
AI'AnM!Nrs.
_fNT/NG foil ond .umm(tf" to<' 2.S."

. * 409 W. Main
· 3 BEDROOM
UNFURNISHED. 2 BATHS.
2 AREPLACES. REC ROOM. WALK TO CAMPUS,
OWNERPAYSGAS, HOT/ COLDWATER.
SEWAGE. GARBAGE

$250.00

$375.00

* 2 BEDRoo~ UNFURNJSHED
5 MINUTES FROM CAMPUS.

~~~yO~N~~~Dp~~S WATER . GARBAGE.

SEWER. Gr.du~tesPreferred

$275.00

* 2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES,
Ilh BATHS, VERY NICE.
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS

$400.00

* 2 BEDRoo¥ FURNISHED,

$300.00

CARPETl AIR. WALK TO CAMPUS

I
I
Country Club Circle Su arTreeA ts
1181 W. Walnut

I

1 1195 E. Walnut

kmClENOES. 1 & 3 BEDROOMS
FURNISHED OR UNRJRNl5HED

REM()[)EllI). CARPET. POOL
5 MINUTES FROM CAMPUS & CRAB ORCHARD'.AKE

___

WALKTO~MAlL

QASSIC YAMAHA GUlrA' '00" 101• .
hnd _ . S2SO 010. 529·S27'.
MIlS' nil.

LAUh1>ROMAT
PETS AlLOWED (Cats Onlyl

o.=c...;;;~=

$200.00

I PRICE RANGES: $150-46:0

WRIGHT PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT
529.. 1801
. • j'

fUIN . EfFICIENCIES S.,i5 p.' I IEAUJIFUl
TWO
IEDIO OM
•• m •• ' ", Nle. 7 belt m U75".r mo op' d Oli' 10 SIU, col/ 5.,·.165 r::',,I belrm 5300 mo Coli '$7·.896
• pm
. J10710 I 56 1
.
'04Dlo : S4
11011 FUINI$HED lownhou! • . 'ond EFFIClfNCY AND ONE bel..,.,... Cor"."
o ho" bol", . eo'pOf"r c.,,' rol h_,· , n"',ol olr. mod..." All ulllm.,
0 ;' . ".'y niA . 'bloc', ' ro", (G."TIpus. ' pold On. blocll !, om compus
F, _mo" Vo lI.y I ,p l. S400".r (oundry room Sm· 7SO .umm...
monl h ,
W, l g h :
P , c- p. r ly r OI •• only
W"ght p,op.oy
Monog.m. ,,:. 5:l9· '!(.;'
Mano".m.", 579· 180 1 (h ..,HoIIJ
"11Sa . 5"l
4D471015'
7 BC 1M FUINISHED. 'u'g. moder". ONE BEDIOOM DEAL I" 0.$010
0 1, . tC
d o •• 10 tompul . pel. C~lro l 0 1" corpell'd. ond low
ollow.d logo",hl,. Apls 6C9logo" urll"iel In Ihi. w.1I mo1"Ioln..:l ap'
SI, 5300 summ., . S.!SO 'all, Wrlghr O"' y S '''5 ColI'17·JJ71
Pro~rl.,MO"og.m.nl 579· 180 !
41101a15'
J7"laI5' • IED'OOM TOWNHOUSE, 1 bolhs.
3 101M APr In 7 y_' o ld . • opr o ·c, ovo" obl. Aug , o.t. .,eo'
btlild ingloc onOId1 3. lorg. rooml ,
1610 mo 4()4 W Mill Coli
in.u IOled, ce,,"o' 1" · 7311 or ' 5 7-" '1 . ... nl"gs
fo u"dry o r.-o.
o lt 1190 5" ·3973 Of" 549·4411
405'1011'
l_ ... "'."og. on mo( hln.
7 IEDIQOM, FUINI$HfD 107 E.
J11080 151 . ColI~. 11 monlh 1_.. 5 blodc.
F

". ' ,

'_1•.

w."

UDIrOOM
FUINISMED /
opor'm.n' Ut/I",.s pGld l_l~ o"d
:~'i:, No pe ls Coli oil... .. pn1
J71310 15'
.
O NE

~~~~~~~;~~~~7~':,J:~p;;~'1

,,,.,,,,

' " 080157
ONE IEDIlOOM
FUIN ISHED
opo, ' m .,,' A·C, lwo b lto"s fro m
tompu. 1750 Avo llabl. Moy 11.
70 I S l owIlngl 5" ·387 1 o , ,~ S
pm

37:l180 1S7

Professionals
Will Love
Parktowne Apts.

,romcompUI457.S913 39171015'
lOYfL Y 1 8EDliiX)MS U I
'urn Sum me' s ub'" r at. :; ~;~r ,:A ~ hl'.,..~ I, " k. ' 519·1117
4(16010 158

I

SOUTH POPlAI STIEfT opot'"lm.... '.
un o , ' Ilr_ ' from compus Fur·
... I.hed 1 h«froom,' 7 b.d,oom . •
b.droom ortd .IIIe1.My oporlm.nh
Nolu,ol gas h . o ll"
Own.rs
p#"o ..ld. n lgl':ll'9h1., ,.'u •• d l.po.ol
o"Jg'ou mowl"g V.-ry compe,,11 ...
rol., Col/ .$7· 7357 Of" 519·5777 10
' _w#-21110vollobl. Co" s lgnl_.~
now
406810161
STUDIO ! UllET FOil summ., S175
mo Fu r" ' lhl'd. ...etylh /"Il' pold btll
• IHI, lc 1 bloc"" ',om comIW'
A .. olI Mo., '5
Coli 5'9·8011
[ ...nlng.5·9pm
'06610 154
1 101M bo, .m.n l, fur·
,,'.heeI. 011 ulllm•• po.d S 115 mo
A .. ,/I
Il10., IS
7 oIoc/.,;5 f,om
t ampus Coli 549·1011 ."""' ''gJ S·'

LAIGE

I

pm

'06 7Io l,S.

SUSlEASf WA N TED FO' b.c)Ufl/ul I
b.d, oom opl I bIle I, om CO,,"PUI
Slarting Mcry 15 Col/ of I.,. 5 pm
549·S047or 64' ·1313
474010155

----

AItAftMINTS

I

aUlL-.INQAL

IIU APPmYID

LoeIl •• TWa

~",fOooI

II

htllyCarp.-.d

* .. ..... I~ . Apta.

~

AWConditIoIMt

ao..toc-..,.

c... ...... t.J~

o-coot Grl",

I· Per.on S2S9.00/ mo.
2-Penon S I29.SG eo ,/ mo.
3· Persona $86.33 eo ./mo.
Unfurn . or (s.tO.OO more for
Fu rn . Apt .)(U·Pay Ultlitl.. '

SUMMa OIA'f.
EHidencl.. & 3 1drm . Apts.
'AU & IPIIIIfO..
Efflcienci .. O nly

THE QUADS

. . . . . . . . . . .0 . . . . . ' "

1.7 S. W.II
C·...1.
4S7-41U

900 I q . \'- . 2 bdrm . opts ,
behind Carbondal. Clinic.

"II. Cell for price.

Jl.1.1IOPL.Ae

...

Show Apt . I to 5 pm M-W·F

45 7·3321

.tt.

Sat. 10.2;:-'1

_'1'

aEMOOM A'AITMlHT S390
II. WIY n' .... _
~"., ond
I ::~~m'::: ;:;:';'::'C:::,'~;; ,~;:'~~:Ol'~.
~1":.:O;'!: ~~ ~Ie~~~~~p",=,=
Swo".o" 519·519'
.• . • . . .
. . • COC51olH
TWO IEDIOOMS, UNI'UINISHfD
C'ev", qul." _"·coutd 'or. Cor·
",'I'd, opp"oncn. n«!' CorbondGI.
ClInk (_••. 457," 74 ' or5"·6115
40761015.

7139.
.. .. . . . . . .
. ..... .0711015.
ClfAN, OUlET, UNUSUAU Y lor,.

!.:D:~ ~:~,I~~;,~:' br:J.s fr~~

..
.
. . .1661016'
HU'';f TWO If.DtOOM
In

Coli 'U·JOOO. U.).• " .,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • ,1110170
tEWIS PAIIf $UMMfl , • bdrm,

~::·~~'·c'om!,u;~~:m ~ 7.~.

If"

7~Z.n:;:t; =/:~j1;' -=~ 0,=

""0 Coli $:19·101. , . S7·.tD7I
.
. . "3051015.
SUItEf I 101M In 1 bd..,.,.. opf. .tDS

oport_'

~rt':jOI~~~~~r=. ~~~~:,;

~;d~~;rs~nfl::'l n',:~·w!,',!! ,::~.

_II insulor~' 1, c.n'",1 01 • . $17S.
1.9 3' 7'
19611015'
sot N MfCHAUS I bd..,.,... summ.,.
54' ,: ' "
S' 65, Foil
. . . .07. 10'5.
FOUtr IIG 'fOl()()Ao\S, 1 bolhs ,
c/o,. 10 compus ortd downlown.
Fronl porch, gord.n o r_, OIJ,dOOt"
~h OK. Avollllbl. Aug "'.
,~ulr..:l SSOOmo... ,h. 915 ·1167
.
. '701015.
APAITMENTClOSfrOtompu. Got
ond wo'''- 'u, ... ,.hfHI. Ou'"
No
,,-1• . O .... p4lf'ton . $7·1375
"1910157
...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- ,

Co li 5:19 169101S ..' · '647.
.. .. .,
..... " )0410 I 5.
tAlGf OtJ"lITY , bd..,.,.. furn. opl
AlfO l/ob,.""oy IS 617. 19)1.
. . . '"
. . . . . . . . . 4J09Io1S4
~t . !.ffAT, t'ATflond"lrodt CI.ctf'I
3 . nd -,n.·hclf rm opt. C'OI. 10
C"OfnPl" II . $ "or." 519·'''10.
.
. ... .... .. 4lO'IoIS"
NICE FUtfNISHED :=FFfCIENCY ClOI •
'0 compvs . "u~f or_. o il ull/Ifl••
' fldtJdfHI Nopeh AYO liobl.Ju".r .
SIlO mo. Coli IIf,..- 6 pn1 or
_1f..-.d, 5 • • ·71"
'JOOkoI5'
APT FOft SUMMfit, dOl. to SIU, o ·c,
I... 'o,g• .,ord CoII5 ..· ..

compu. 519·3511 .
" '601015.
J IDfrM FUIN dOl. to hotpllol
S775 .umm .... U75 'ul/ Yov pet'(
ull l579·'5"
" 5910'5-4
APAIITMENT AT 60S W F,_a"
,"oln flOOf J bd,m . wood lloors
UfO mo $'o" lng MOl' '5. 0". y_r
,_,. G, e-ol loeollon "eof' compu.
Coli p.f., . 519·. ' "
. ' 75710114
' 8DIM I A$£MENT op' . nfc • . qu'.r,
(or".'I'd, clo.e 10 publl, IIbrory
1760 mo "7 W Monr~ lode
. ""0"",, ,_ oflcr S' JO pn1 Of" coli
Sf. ..eoIS" · 71.Jt

~d-:'"

noo

1-..

NEW AP'fS.

~ 1 . 2BlocksfromM~~

~j'7Io'5.

TWO IEOIOQM APT lor summ., CI

S ;/6

"~0~·7~;;;;'OSIU. d~nond"ev'.

2 . 3 or 9 Month Lease
J . Furnished or Unfurnished
4. 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT~
5. 100.00 pet person and last mo renl SKUTes you a
p1ac:e for SUMMER or FALL
6. High energy·effM:iem
7. U·Pay UIUitie$
8 . Designed for 2 or 3 person$. 2 people 1398.00 or
3 people 5449.00 In Ihe Fall & Spring Summer save
uplo Sl90permo.

Ou/ET. GlAD·STAFF, NW. 1 br Opll,
'u,n ond un/ur" S160 sing S175 db'.
519· 1910

I u ll' ,,,d

Lewis Park
Apartments
.1 Bedroom
Garden ADtS .

5 16 8. POPLAR
Ph. 529·3581 or 529·1 820

• Spacious 2 & 4
Bedroom
Townhouses

(lei

Central Air
Carpeted
Tenn is Courts
Pool
W e i g ~( Room
WidescreE'n T. V

~

EVERYWHERE
YOU LOOK
eLocatlon: Everywhere
eprofesslonal Maintenance: Everywhere
eAccomodatlons: All types
ePrlce: You Name It-We've Got It

Now Leasing
to New
Residents

800 E. Grand Ave.

457-0446

.,

Donnltory, Stuello, EffIciency,
~ Two ....rooms, MoItIIe Homes, Fumlshed,
Unfurnished, Som. with Utllltl.. FII, nlsllM & Calli. Avallall•••

II

• • De-t all. Call 129·26'2 0

I

One a r

_...

, .......

.ALL~

OffICI

CALLIHIIUY

,It.• •

11......

-..-

---

~!:':"A'b:;'uI~~~·~ :,,~~mm:u,;
of e d ole Ilo modo Inn .",. o ld I I 13
W Co ll 6"~ 11S

159 "b1 14
, rop . CAISONDA1E tOCA nONS
AYOlloble now Of" lIo rf J u". I ,
bdl"m 'Uf'"rt
4 bd,m ' u,n
1 beI,m fur" . hIws. Ab·
,ulu'.', no ptrls Coli 61." '45
.
.
IStalbl5'
NOW IENUNG FOIl ,umm. r a " d
loll NQ houses ond opot"lm.n..
Coli 14'·6171 , 0,11 ' or 10f"'
19S91b'l'
LUXUIrY IIICK. rHIlf[ bed,oom
I~,, ;.hl'd hous., cenlrol 0 " . co r·
porI. ovolloble J u"e 151, obsolul.I.,
no pels 7 m l'.s _., 0' Corbortdole
lo m~ I"" on old loul. 13 W•• ,
Co Il6•• ·.' 45
1343ab I5'
, FOUl 101M
huu... o n
Wo.hlnglon ,... Coli. . .. 1l«~ 1
r.-mod.'l'd oppIiol'K.'. Avo l/obl.
summ... ortd loll UOO m(h.,h loll
SOOmon'h summ..- .57-4010
.
. 77198b154
7 GilLS , I guy ~ on. more

lI1. ap.... _ _ ,.
w. . .. ~\ .

'_I .........

.......
_&_"'"'.

._,-....,--

--UtI1. _ _

'-

_&_. . . .

. . . . . . ODeun.

I".

_IIML

----,.
-,
-. .____________________
_

~....
• .,........

-_-,-, .---.

:=
-..-

- ~

DISCOUNT HOUSING AVA llAIU
now or ,umm.,.,. 7 bd,m fu, n hov •• .

""'11
......."....

.....:;::.:....
CAII.'-

.......

.......

~---------------------------. !

hOIJ,.,

hOIJ,..

r,;;ono f:~'h'*'.:c~ :r,;~,~ft;;:.
Included
Avo ilobNo i""" e-d,a r. ly
'$7-'3l'
7'781bI5l
3 tfOlfOOM HOUSE, "" S'fC'D"'_
Quie l o r_, ,~uirn qu.. 1 pMJpl.
S410 mo IIg rord. no pets
A .. oll,,~. Mo., '5. 57'·7.96.
. . 196J8br5'
3 101M 7 bo,h, n•• ' to ElWPflo" Spl'
Cfr Oul.'. 11 _ ' h 1- . . GorOS'.
avoilobl• . 5.9·6591 __
..
.. 302Itb I5 1
J«I S 0/ • .",. . l b.droom: 6Il W
Ctt.Ny · . twdroom. nor N Corlco ·
.. b.droom; .04 W. l/gdon
•
b.droom. 0" or. ~r.d ond
furnlsh.d , 110 p.'"
Con"otl
re-qulrl'd . • 57. 7,,7.
. ....
.
.
... 7..... IbIS 7
HUGE 7 1LMt. r~IIr ,..fKWO'l'd
a.om c./llngs, OoC. lam' Ir
borltood. N o~" S"·:913
.. , • ,
.. 786)lb I51
EX(fPTIOH Al • 10«, rt.or 1«
C~t..-. 7 borfl" co"""'" ~II 'ngs
w.~ I ""g 'on,
floors ortd
cobl"." No ~I. 5" ·.Jt7J.
. .. ,.,. ,.' . . . . . """'lbI59
PI'VA T£ OUln 1 bdrm, 10 m' n « 1..10 aIImpu1. _
lob. woods. WlllII
FOf"' foil 1150 . $7·"71.

""'g'"

OIl"

NICE tAiGE: · RtiH;Sitf~~b:!~
''''n" hfHI, J Of"' . b.droom. brlC"lc. 011

.~~:
~""'J~~ ~' ..~5.7:~~~~ib,60
tHIEf 1fD«OOM. FUIH,SHfD

Of"

u,,'urn l.h.d, qu l.f ,
",/Il11ft. No . . . _

HW. low
wo,..-b.d,

AvoUobI.~~':.~.':~rU4SlbfS'

='..

MUrP'HTSIOIOJIR*JOMS.

ft,wr "

'~~.:,.='*

------------------------------------------------------------.
I

J IEDROOM. FURNISHED. nolura' I 1 ao.M HOUSE ovo Uobl. Mcry IS.
~ AND .. bedroom dl$Covn' , gen. . C_"lro' A-C. S ,.,' n"I., ftom
dose 10 compu• . deem. o H sl',;;~~ I sum",..,. 01' fa ll 'S Coli Clyde
SIU
S'~,, "
~.'err.d.
/eo.e
porklng Coli 1,lon 52'9·J516 or
5"'''G"1'''', .519·5194
reqv;,ed COl/ MOII·F" , 10 om·' pm
Mof'l. " S7-6SJI
-404 .... br.s..
.519·2.533
.
"2SIJblS4

I

I

I r..-£E

.fOtOOM OtOl' house I STAiTtHr- !.AU.. fXTaA nIc. 2 bcIrM • • '(ASONS TO LIVE 0 1 'oao_
'urnllhed 0",-,. lof. oreG. go.
fur." '!.C. fully I~. prl-'"
Mobil. Hom. 'ork- ClitIa", buill
h.eol poy ulllme • . No ~I •. _I.r
'!O!"!i!ftl. nopefl . ,.......
home • . (,"chor and .f,op".d.
b.d. t.Os.-d.,xt.1I R~' 1301'1
• • • •• • ••••••••• •••• •• • 2 ....... '55
Ikl,.,'"" ....tt h J-<ho"nel, contTef•
Grod .tude"'. p 529· 11''' ;; .."
I IlDlOOM ",,.MTMEHTIIN'DfIoble pods. Iteolonobl.. na,,,,ro' go_,
g
l ,rYln
4"'8bI54
45 7 ~n80, nlghl 519. 1547
NICE 3 8EDROC~ hou.. C.n'rol
U'2doys , or 54'.1002 01,.,. S.
wol.r ' ncruded. lown cor. p ro ...,dfWl.
4 ' 648bl54
01 •. gorog. lo.ge yonJ Clo , .,o
.........•... • •.•. • .. 29121cIS8
loundromo' In po,k , cob l.
compu. A ... o ,1 /mrrediolely Coli
CHEAl' 'frolT. QUAliTY 'rol'.,., I
,.I...."'on Sorr'f , no IW" Reduced
."EW riOUSE fOR r.nl furnhlurd .
549.136 7
t.droom plus INdy. SIOO mon,h ,umm.,. ro'",. .oaonn. Mobil.
cfue /0 compu' Summ.r Of lull
4"58b154
JUf"lrnM. S I40 foil . Qul." mo ln.
"'om. Pork ondG'juon MHP I mIl.
yeor conlroc' o nly 451·18630I' .r 6
NEED A SU8lEASER for summ.,.
'.nOMe, porlIlrtg. 529. iSJt.
Sou,h HIghwoy 51 . 616 E Por"
41458 bl)4
5100 0 month p lus u,i/IIi., Coli oll.r
.
. . . . . .. . .... 18U1cIS.
314C8c'6!
SUMMER SUSLEASE IN lorg., lur
6 p .... 451·6181
TWO .EO.OOM.
o .c
ONEANOTWObedroom 4ml .ou,h
ni shed~. Ou,.' o r'90 Cheap
43 16'b154
Oul.,. Ir_, . yord. porklng. cobl.
01 complll $165 ond SitS Pha...
S'5 IW' monlh Coli 45 7· 1055 os" lor . 318 C' £SJ VIEW. 3 beI.m garog. I ovollob'• . SI70 monlh. Sou,ftwooej', offer S pm 451·6047

~jCC J:::'~~ :~~:, ~~'"~I:,U:~:!H!~h~~$~~; ::!:u~'~lu!~:rm A:;O:,~r,~~~'~~~

MURPHYSI Oli'O.
J
hou.e L,.. ,n; room. d.n , boll, ond
bodlyo,d. lor subl",'" lor lumm •• ,
on. · hall f""ploc. leos. r.qulred
1350080 CO" 451. ',7IoI,•• 7pm
SJSO per mo C(lll P'."on '-for. 6
405OSbl51
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MALffiU VILLAGE
NOW RENTING
FOR SUMMER AND FALL
Five Locations
Rent Starts at $165
1. Hwy. 51 S. Mobile Homes
12 & 14 wides. locked mailboxes next
door to laundromat , 9 or 12 month lease.
Special summer rates. Satellite dish with
MlV and FM channei and HBO available .

2. 1000 E. Park. Mobile Homes
12 & 14 wides close to campus. across
street hom laundromat. 12 month lease •
cablevlsion avaUable .

3. 7l0W. Mill Apartments
Two bedroom, across street &om campus.
Medeco lock $ystem for extra security. 12
ITlOI1th lease. cablevision available.

4. Hwy. 51 S. TownhO'JtIetI
New Large two bedroom townhouse
apartments. Just completed.
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Men netters place second at MVC tourney
u~ \1ikf' Frf'y
Spurt ... Editor

Paced by No. I si ngles
pla )'N Pe r Wadmark . the SlUe m en's lennis t.eam finished
second a t the Missouri Va lley
Confer ence tournam en t a t
Tulsa. Okl a " this weekend.
\\'ad mark . a juni or from
Malmo. Sweden. defealed
three opponpnls to claim the
confC'rcnce singl es
title .
Wadma r k improved his record
to 19·12 with the victories a nd
beca me the first Saluki to wi n
the No. 1 singles c rown s ince
f1i ghl pla y wa s introduced .
"This means he ha s a go..'ld
s hot at oua lifying as one of the
top four seeds from the
(Mid wesll reg ion for the
NCAA tournament." Sa luki
..:oach Dick L eFevre said.

The NCAA has divided the
coun try into eight regions a nd
four players from each region
are seeded into the s ingles
championshi p. An additional

Grubi of Wichi la State 6-3. 6·4
in the semifinals .
Chri s Visconti los t his
opening- round match at llio. 3
s ingles. falli ng to top-seeded
Chris Braa le n of Wichita Stale
6-3.3-6. 6-2 .
Lars NilJson advanced to the
semi finals a t No. 6 slr'!gles.
defeat ing Rod Gurolmck of
lI;inois Sla te 6-3. & 1 before
losing to Paul Rose ni ch of
Wi chi la Stat e 6-2. 6-4 .
The Salukis could not advance any rurther than the
semirinals in any or the three
doubles flights . .

12 pla yers are chosen a t-la rge.
Wadma rk opened pla y by
defea ting John Takas of Tulsa
6-2.6-2. He then beat the flight
one top-seed . Chris ~Iease of
West Texas Sla te. 6-4. 7-6. He
de fea led Andv Cas t le of
Wichita Sta te ,::S. 7.(, fo r the
~hampions hip .

Wi c hil a State wo n the
tournament handilv . SIU-C
overca me West Texas State

a nd Tulsa for second place.
The Sa lukis fai led 10 win a
championship in any or the
remai ning rh'e singles or three

doubles flights. bul Rollie
Oliquino a nd ScOII Kru eger
reached the finals a l No. 4 a nd
No. 5singles, r espectively ,
Oliquino opened play by
bea ting Rod Dorman of Tulsa
6-1. 6- 1. He defeated Brad Huff
or Tulsa in the se m ifina l ~
before losing to top·Jeede<'
Stephen Sa ltho1Jse of Wic hita
Slate4-6. 7-6. 6-4 in t he finals .
Krueger began play by
defeating Alex Prior of Drake

PrrWadmark

fi-o.

The No. t doub les team of
Wadmark and Oliquino won its

6-1. He upended Ka rim

Had i of Tulsa 6-4 . 6-4 in the
se mifinals before losing to
Bre nt Fields 6-3. 6-2 in the
finals .
Gabriel Coch won his
opening ma tch a l 0.2 s ingles
Hi. 6-4. 6-2 over Ric hard
Alexande r of Tulsa before
losing to lop-seeded J eremy

LaPoint guns down Cardinals 5-0
ST . LOUIS ' UPI I - Dave
LaPoint hurled his second
ca reer s hutout Sunday and hit
a run-scoring double to lead
the Sa n Francisco Gia nts to a
5-{) vi(" ro\" over 1he St . Loui s
Ca rdinals",
LaPoint limited his ror mer
l ea mm a t e~ 10 six hit while
pickin g up his fi r st \'ic tory or
the sea son againsl rour losses.
LaPoint struck out six and
walked two.
J oaquin AndUJa r . 4-1. s uf·
fe red his first loss 10 end a
personal (our·game wi nning
streak , Andujar, who had
pitc hed complete ga mes in his
las t two sLa rt s . las ted ju,t 4 1-3

innings. l-le allowed rive runs
and seven hi l S whi le striking
Oul four ,
Two errant pick off throws

by Anduja r he lped the Gia nts
ol>cn the scorin g in the second
inning, Chili Davis !'ingled and
;ld\'anceed two ba ses on two

bad pickoff Ihrows . Chr is
Brown. who had ",'liked. took
second on Andujar 's sc<.'ond
err or . Da\'is scored on a

fie lde r 's

choice

by

Gary

HuHedge a nd Rub Dee r drove
in Br own with a sacrifice fl y 10
~i\' e San Francisco a 2-0 lead .
The Gia nls chased Andujar
wit h a three- run riflh when
they ~e nt eight men to bat.

Hands-On

COMPUTER
GRAPHICS
CLASSES
Begins week ot June 24

opening round match before
losing to 1ease and Ed Drose
of West Texas State 7·5. fl·4 . AI

'<0. 2 doubles. Corh and Ni llson
lost to Cas ti e and Sa lt house of
Wi chit a Sta te 6-4. 6-3.
The No. 3 doubles lea rn of
Krueger and Viscont I a Iso won

it s opening-round ma tch
before losing 10 Tulsa's Mark
Schille r and Russell Warner 64.6-4 in the semifinals .
" We feel rea l good aboul .lur
performance. " Lefevre said.
" We had three guys ill the
fi nals and it wa s the bes t Iinish
and the most pOints we ' \'e had
sin('c we last \\'on the l our·
n£fmCn! in 19ii ,"

.

rse tor ~rtlsts and

~~s adaptingil~ustratlOnand

()eS,~o OOmpu1er gene ra1ed
:~. TotalhandS.on course,

~Of~

~~~.
66AN~an"~
Ctncago.I\knCIIS 606"

PhCJnIt: (31212lO-35OC

t .a Point hIt a on e-out double to
dri\'e in Deer who had s ingled .
.Jose ri be s ing led La P oinl 10
Ihird a nd Brad Well man drove
in L.1Point with a si ngle . Jeff
Leonard scor ed Uribe wit h tilt'
Giants' fifth run .
K en Daley r elieved AndUjar
and ended the inning when he
got Brown to hit into a doub le
pla y after i nt e nli ona ll y
walking Da\'is.
SI. Louis' best chance to
score came in the second inning when Willie McGe<' led off
with a triple. McGee tried to
scor e on Terrv Pend leton's
ground ball to' th ird hUI got
thrown out on a ru n down.

r-----------------------------l

Evans' blast lifts
Tigers past Sox

!LfI ROtVrS PIZZA
AlEE Delivery

I

II

DETROIT I UPI ) - Darrell
Evans smacked a two-run
homer inlo lhe upper deck to
pba
L:<1 ti!;"" r~YI
cap a lhree· run sixt inning
..
Sunda y Ihat gave the Detroil I
~
Tigers a 4-3 victory over Ihe
Chicago White Sox .
i We Always Deliver FREE Peps is'
I
J uan Berenguer. who gave
up Iwo of his four hils and all ~ _____________________________ J
Ihree runs in the third, went
the first six i nnings to even his
record at 1-1 . Aurelio Lopez
pitched t he seven th inni ng and
Wi ll ie Herna ndez finished up
[or his fifth save.
Detroil trailed 3-t whe n Lou
Whila ker and Alan Trammell
opened lhe sixth with singles
Roundtrip
I
Roundtrip _
I
off loser Rich Dolson. ()-1. who I
had jusl given up just Iwo hils I
Marion to Chicago
Carbondale to Chicago I
prior to the inni ng .
Whila ker scored when Kirk
Gibson forced Trammell but
Evans. who came 10 the plate
~AffIrI
I
~AffIrI
I
hitting .185_ lined his second
home run of the season int o the
upper deck in righ!. Wi th one
swing. Evans eq ualled his
home run and RBI oulpul for
his first 18 ga m es.
Dotson retired the first 10
batter s he faced before
wa lking Trammell, who was
erased on a double play. La r ry
Herndon wa lked with two out ·
in lhe fifth a nd scored on lbe
first Iwo hils off Dolson.
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TOP

FOR
BOOKS
Don't be confused about where to sell
your bOoks. Ask a friend and they will
tell you that 710 is the store that pays
TOP CASH

We'll PaY top prices for your text books,
no matter where you bought them.

"When students compare, We gain a customer,"
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Sports '
Men's track and field team
falls to Illinois in dual meet
H\' Mike-i"","

s;.ruEdit';
The University or Illinois
snapped a five-meet losing
streak to the SIU-C men's
track and field team Saturday
as the Ulini defeated the
Salukis 83·7\ in a dual meet a t
McAndrew Stadium .
SIU-C has dominated the
klng rivaif)l . winning 12 of the
" .. t 13 dual meetings helween
the two schools. But the lIIini
'A'f..., the opening two events to
gain a lead they would never
relinquish.
The meet wao the lasl home
appea ran ce fo r Michael
Franks. the Saluk lS' senior
world.,. lass s printer and lhe
NCAA indoor champion in the
4O().meter das h. Franks has
alrea dy qualified for the NCAA
Outdoor Championships in the
4O().meler das h.
Frank s co mpel e d i n·
dividually in the I()()' and 200meter dashes a l Salurdav's
meet. He was attempting ' 10
brea k Iv ory Crock e ll 's

stadium record of 20.84 in the
200-meter dash. bul had 10
settle for a first-piace finish
with a time or 20.96. Steve
Tyson of Illinois placed second
with a 21.88.
Franks won the loo-meter
dasb with a 10.50. He also ran
the anchor leg for the Salun.
in the 4 x 4O().meler dash and
earned a eo<ne-from·behind
victory for SIU-C by passing
illinois' Ti m SilllOl! in the fmal
100 meters 10 win the 3: 10.15.
The Salukis also had several
other flrsl ·place finishes and
cont inued to receive s trong
oerforma nces from thei r large
I ieshman cla~ .
S!.e,·" Breathelt led Ihe \O"a y
('Jr the freshmen. winning the
long jump with a n effort or 2:i
feel. II inches. He was a Iso a
member of the winning 4 x 40().
meter relay lea rn .
Other win ners for SIU·C
i nclud ed se nio r Gregg
Stickney in the high jum p with
a 6-10 : Mike Elliott in the 800meter run with lime or 1:5Q..49 :

Mo Crawford in the tri ple Jump
with a 47-1.5: Senior Tom
Smith in the s hol pUI with a 570.5; and Bill Henning in the
.
javelin with a 188-3.
Seeand-place finishers for
SIU-C included Hecllling in the
nO-meter high hurdles and
high jump: Ron Harrer in the
discus and javelin: Roy Birch
in the 4O().meler intermediate
hurdles ; and Andy Geiger in
!he pole vaull.
m, rrois was Ie<! by Mike
P a lton. who \\..... the 3.000me er steeDlechase with a
9: 17.38. The lIIini 4 x loo-meler
relay team. paced by Simon
and Lesler W.ashinglon a ,'so
took first place. turning in a
time of 40.7. .
The dua I meet served as the
Salukis' only home meet of the
season. SIU-C will return to
action nexl weekend when il
compeles on the Missouri
Valley Conference Outdoor
Champion. hips al Des Moines.
10W3 .

Baseball team swept by Indiana
State; ends year with losing mark
8~

Stan t :nr!

C in game IWO. as Ihe
Syca mores jumped 0111 in [ronl
4-1 after one inning. The
Salukis lied the ga me in the
second on P ilchford 's threefinishing the year under .500. run homer. bul John Scoll . who
aft cr losing four games al replaced Bockhom in Ihe firsl.
India na tate this weekCltu to was touched fo'" :wo runs in the
close out the St-.!ason with Ct second and suffered the loss.
schooj-record 12 c"OI\SeCutive
The Sycamores. who had 16
hits in the second contest.
Imses .
The Salukis _ who were 28-17 scored another run in the fifth
before their recent skid. fell 9-3 10 go up 7-4. and John Howes.
and 7-5 a l Terre Haule. Ind .. 11-0. picked up the win after
Sunday after dropping a pair pitdling four innings in relief
01 contests to the Sycamores or Paul Quinzer.
Saturday_ dropping their final
Todd Neibel suffered the loss
record to 28-29, and winding up for SIU-C in the first game.
in the Missouri Valley Con- giving up seven runs and nine
hits in five innings_ while Nick
f~ cellar with a !H5
Klemp. who went the distance.
mark ..
Gerald Pitchford homered in improved his record to 6-0 for
e.dI game for the Salukis to \SU.
Salurday's double-header
tie Robert Jones for the team
Ioitd.!rship with It. but SIU-C's loss elimatt'd the Salukis'
pildlers couIdn't tame ISU _ already snm chances of
wbicb finished its regular qual ifying for the MVC
tourney as their losing streak
season with a 53-20 record.
The Sycamores flllisbed 15-5 reached 10 games.
The first contesl was close
in MVC play. but Widlita
State. also 15-5. will host the until the Sycamores busted il
MV C tournament next open with four runs in the
weekend. baving swept four botlom or the fifth to go up 7-2.
games (rom \SU. Bradley SIU-C had taken a 1-0 lead in
fin is bed i n third . wilh the second iMing on Kevin
Creighton and Illinois State Pour's home run to center
battling for the fourth a~ fi .... 1 rICId_his second or the year.
In the third inning 01 game
lourney spot. Creighton
f'mished Valley play with a 7-13 one. \SU's No. a biller Tom
record and Illinois Stair was 6- !>ease led olf with a double to
12 entering a double-beader left and scored em a sinCJe by
Slanday against Bradley .
shortstop Dan Rl8an ~ tie the
Gary Bockhora lasted only SCGre at 1-1 . TIle DI!Id two
two-thirds 01 an inniIIC for SJ' 1- batters hil a triple and a
SlaffWrih' r

The baseball Salukls did
wha l appea.-.,d 10 be impossible two weeks ago. by

double off of Mark Wooden and
the score was 3-1 with s till no
outs. Wooden. 3-4. then retired
lhe next three bailers 10 keep
the ga me close.
The Salukis gOI with in a run
in Ihe fourlh inning when Jim
Limperis .... alked with the
bases loaded. bul ISU's fourrun fifth put the game away.
A two-run ~ite field
homer by BOI Rodriguez
capped orf the Sycamores'
scoring in the fifth. an<!
knocked Wooden from the
game. It was Rodriguez's 18th
round-tripper or the year. and
ISU's 10Ist as a team.
The Salukis attempted a
comeback in the top 01 the
seventh. loading the bases with
nobody out. but came away
with jusl one run on a sacrifice
ny by Roberl Jones. making
the final 7-3.
Left-hander Blaise IIs ley
worked 6.1 innings and improved his record 10 11-3 on the
year for the Sycamores.
Game two was never close
as ISU scored four runs in the
second a nd four more in lhe
fourth . while Andy Ghelfi
pilched a one-hiUer againsl
SIU-C.
Catcher Mike Eberle's
three-run homer off Pour. 3-4.
in the second inniIIC was alllhe
support GheJfi needed. The
Salukis failed t.o reach Ihird
base against GbeIfi. &-5. and
Mike GeIIinger's bloop single
to left center after the fIrSt 10
SaIukis had been ret;rec!_

w_

Midlael Franks ...... ""ted in the _meter duh dariag the meet
tile event with a lime oU•. " .
Saturday_ He

Stuck to name 3 finalists
Dean Sluck. SIU-C special
assistant for intercollegiate
athletics. will announce three
finalists for the position 01
head roadl or the men's
baskelball team within the
nexl 48 hours. he said Sunday.
Sluck and an eighl-member
advisory panel in tervipwed
eight candidates for the Job in
SI. Louis Thurso\ay and
Friday _ Stuck said the group
will meello dec.i de on Ihe three
finalists .
" Lale Monday or early
Tlaesday morning I will release
Ihree names," Sluck said.
"ThaI's my intention now."

However. Stuck said he
would he unable to meet the
goa I or naming a new coadl
before the end 01 the sprinR
semester. He said the final
decision will be made in the
nexl several-weeks.
The job opened April 9 when
Allen Van Winkle resigned
after holding the position for
four seasons . Herman
WiUiams. a former assislanl
for Van Winkle and lhe current
inlennin coordinalor of the
prngram. was one or the eighl
candidates interviewed. 601
Stuck refused to say whether
Williams would be among the
Ihree finalists .

Softball Salukis split four conference contests
"'-t
lDdiaria Stale before
fallinl in the nigblcap by a

:.t."';;:;-'
Despite solid pitcbing
performances from freshman
-Idlers Lisa ' PelersaD a.I
Powell, the Salaki SGftball team splil in a pair '-If
dauble-beaders this weekend.
endinI the ....... _
GIl
_ _ _lola dis8(11111iMi111
lIOIe.

relly

r . ..............,

n.Sd*iI_thellnl_

'III

score 01 3-1.

hIersoD. I HI ... the _ _.
threw for her ~ CODsecutift shutoul and her flfUl
01 the yen. holding the
Sycamores ~ ... four
hits. PelersaD has _ a1lowed
jllslsix bits __ her .... two
........
.
~

a "IINI ea . . ~ I"rilIIl. _. t

~-

_ e s~rkll_
.. !17.. _SalI*i lMnII

~ in the ~ game.
IUJIIIIing just one run on five

hils_ Pc.d1. coming olf a
shulout performance Monday
nighl against SIU-E . I .... the
lass logo lo-a 00 the year_
"Powell pitched an oulstaodin« game - she only
a1Jowed Uree hits. but they all
~me badt-to-back in the same
IDDing," SIU-e coech Kay
1Inch!ew.__ saltL
On Saturday. the SaIukia ,

played

host

leader and

minois Slate.

to conference
long-lime rival
.

The first game turned into a
pitcbing duel between
Peterson and the Redbirds'
l;.orj v.ogel. Both pitchers
threw one-hilt,ss throuch lhe
flrSl (ift inniOCS. 1be Redbirds then put three hits
~ a.I scored in lhe top
01 the s_tb .

